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Survey: taxpayers cut administration, busing
BY CRAIG FARRAND

Taxpayers in the Plymouth-Canton School District 
apparently feel that die first thing to be cut should a June 
millage increase fail at the polls are administration staff 
levels and paychecks, according to the results of a leader
ship survey conducted by The Crier two weeks ago.

Coming in second was the shuttering of two elemen
tary schools, followed by the elimination o f all but 
mandatory busing.

The results of the public poll were in subtle contrast to 
the polling of the Board of Education last week, when 
trustees placed the shuttering o f the two elementary 
schools at the top of their list, followed by the elimina
tion of extracurricular activities.

Third on the trustees’ list was the elmination of custo-

•Teachers, district arrive at tentative 
one-year agreement«— Pg. 8

dial overtime —  which ranked fifth on the public survey. 
The elimination of busing ranked fifth on the board’s list.

Coming in dead last in the public survey was the ques
tion of reducing the school day by one hour, the board 
ranked the idea 16th —  or last in cuts totalling $5.8 mil
lion.

The Crier’s unscientific survey of 63 responses were 
ranked in much the same manner used by the board: The 
ranking of each item on the list was determined accord
ing to the total number of first-, second- and third-place 
votes it received.

Based on this method, the total savings realized in the

top five categories was $2,864,199, or about 57 per cent 
of the $5 million school officials project will have to be 
cut if a new millage proposal is rejected in June.

Based on last week’s meeting, the board is eyeing a 4- 
mill increase in addition to the 17.74 mills already up for 
renewal.

Although cutting administration staff and/or salaries 
by 10 per cent would save the district only $372,400, it 
was clear by many of the responses that this area of cut
backs was viewed as symbolic as well as practical.

Some respondents, however, felt the cuts in this area 
didn’t go deep enough, with several writing separate notes 
asking for cuts from 15 to 20 per cent, and others asking 
that the superintendent’s district car be taken away.

Please see pg. 2

For sale 12-year-old Jessica Justice displays the necklaces and chocolates she was selling at the 
Spring Arts and Crafts show this past weekend. The show was held at the Plymouth 
Cultural Center and sponspored by the Plymouth Parks and Recreation Department 
(Crier photo by Eriq Lukasik)

The end Creditors reject Highland plan; stores to liquidate
BY AMY KID WELL

The end is  here fo r H ighland 
Superstores, a chain of appliance stores 
that is headquartered  in  the c ity  o f 
Plymouth.

The company, which has a 60-year 
history, announced yesterday that it will 
be closing after its creditor’s committee 
rejected Highland's reorganization plan.

Highland filed for chapter 11 in August 
and since that time had been working to 
reorganize and stay alive. Without the 
committee’s approval, however, its reor
ganization plan was not possible.

•W hat’s happening at the Unisys 
plant in Plymouth Twp? —  Pg. 6

Employees showed up at the Westland 
store yesterday only to find a notice on 
the front door that the store was closed 
for inventory and it would open soon.

W hen the 30 stores, located  in 
Michigan, Indiana and Ohio, do open, 
they will be conducting liquidation sales. 
Company officials have not said when 
the stores will open for those sales.

Under a liquidation plan, shareholders

receive no recovery for their investment,
The Plymouth office is located on 

Sheldon Road in the Northwest comer of 
the city. Prior to becoming a Highland 
office, the site was used by W estern 
Electric.

City Manager Steve Walters said that 
he and Mayor Robert Jones had met with 
the company CEO Ira Mondry to discuss 
anything the city could do to help.

“There didn’t seem to be too much we 
could do,” said Walters.

Townships 
to get legal 
advice on 
Mettetal

BY ALEX LUNDBERG
The township boards of Plymouth and 

C anton w ill hold  an unprecendented 
shared governmental meeting at 7 p.m. 
March 25 in Canton over the future of 
Mettetal Airport.

Among the item s to be discussed, 
according to one township official, is the 
possibility of legal action against the state 
over its plan to purchase and operate the 
airport

Ken Voyles, assistant to the Canton 
supervisor, termed the open meeting as 
“purely informational,” but also said it 
would be more than just a study session.

B ecause the conference is being 
referred to as a “special meeting,” there 
two boards have an opportunity to vote on 
an issue if  they so choose.

According to Voyles, die main purpose 
o f  the m eeting w ill be to hear from  
C anton T ow nship  A ttorney  Andrea 
Fischer.

“F ischer’s report w ill basically  be 
about what legal options the townships 
have in regards to the Mettetal situation,” 
Voyles said.

Also expected to be on hand for the 
session are sta te  Reps. Jerry  V orva 
(R -Plym outh) and Deborah W hyman 
(R -C an ton ), re tired  U .S. R ep. Carl 
Pursell and W ayne C ounty 
C om m issioners Bryan Amman and 
Thaddeus McCotter.Please see pg. 6
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One person suggested an across-the- 
board 10 percent pay cut for all district 
employees, saving — .by his calculations 
— more that $6.6 million, while another 
suggested that replacing the board “would 
be a good start”

Of all the items listed, the idea that 
received the strongest “no” vote was the 
move to a five-hour school day.

The personal responses here ranged 
from “last resort” to “no way,” with one 
person calling the idea “devastating to 
our children’s education.”

Concerning the rest of the cuts neces
sary to total the $5 million needed, the 
public survey results indicated a wide 
range o f opinion after the initial three 
items, although three other items received 
strong general support: the restructuring 
of the district TAG program, the elimina
tion of custodial overtime and the closing 
of the Central Middle School swimming 
pool.

To reach the remaining $2.1 million in 
cuts, the general consensus among survey 
respondents was to reduce a little  in 
almost all areas not directly related to 
education.

The P-C Board vs. the Public
How they compare in suggestingthe top five areas of potential cutbacks

Rank (dollars)
Item School Board P u b lic
•Adm in, cuts (not ranked) 1 ($372,400)

(10% or more)
•E lim inate m .s 2 ($100,506) 10

extra-curr.
•D on’t open 1 ($900,000) 2 ($900,000)

2 schools
•E lim in ate 5 ($1,403,024) 3 ($1,403,024)

b u sin g
•E lim inate h .s. 4 ($381,506) 11

extra-curr.
•R estructure 9 4 ($73,775)

TAG program
•E lim in ate 3 ($115,000) 5 ($115,000)

custodial OT

Total savings $2,900,036 $2,864,199

W hen it comes to new home construction 
financing, we have a few points worth repeating.

W ,

f = )
K der Mes&erFDIC

rith our zero-point programs, you can get 
a home construction loan to build a new 
home or remodel your present one without 
paying points.* Other lenders may charge 
you the equivalent of one, two or even more 
points for various fees— that’s enough to 
raise a roof or sink a living room! But, at 
Society you get the following:

Construction Loan Fee 0 points
Origination Fee 0 points
Discount Fee 0 points
Extended Rate Lock Fee 0 points

Society’s Adjustable Rate Mortgage (ARM) 
Construction/Permanent Loan Program lets 
you take advantage of low start rates with 
guaranteed adjustment caps, interest-only 
funding during construction; the ability to 
rollover to a permanent ARM loan without a 
second closing and the option to convert to a 
permanent, fixed-rate mortgage.

If you're building a new home, or re
modeling your present one, zip on over to 
Society and talk to us about a construction 
loan.* Or call 1(800)554-4028.

* 1 point = 1 % of the mortgage amount.
^Subject to credit approval. Other fees may apply such as appraisal, 
survey, recording, credit report, and title commitment.

W here to grow;

Tune in Friday, March 19 for 
boys basketball. REGIONAL 

FINALS at 7:00pm.

PLYMOUTH-CANTON'S RADIO STATION

New address?
WELCOME WAGON* 
can help you 
feel at home
Greeting new neighbors is a  tradttion with WELCOME 
WAGON - ‘ America's Neighborhood Tradition.*
I'd  like to  visit you. To say "Hi* and present gifts and 
greetings, from community-m inded businesses. I'll 
also present Invitations you can redeem  for more 
gifts. And It's a8 free.
A WELCOME WAGON visit Is a  special treat to help 
you g e t settled and feeling m ore *a t hom e." A 
friendly get-together is easy to  arrange. Just can me.

In Plymouth 
Call Marge 
454-1574

In Canton 
Call Arlene 
459-1797

The
Com m unity Crier
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821 Penniman Ave.,
P lym ou th , MI 
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48170. Call (313) 453-6900 for deliveiy.

The Crier’s  advertisers strive to hon
estly presen t commercial m essages to 
our readers. If, for any reason, you find 
problem s w ith a  Crier ad, please call 
our office a t 453-6900.

C rier ad v ertis in g  is  p u b lish ed  in  
accordance with those policies spelled 
out on the current rate card, which is 
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o u r  office a t  821 P en n im a n  A ve.,; 
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Twp. to deal with deteriorating golf clubhouse
BY AMY KID WELL

Just in time for early bird golfers, the Plymouth 
Township board has begun the process for replacing the 
deteriorating clubhouse at the Hill Top Golf Course.

And that process began last week with news that Chief 
B uild ing O fficial C harles M cllhargey w ill be 
condemning the existing building in a couple of weeks.

“I will not let any people in(side) this spring,’* he said. 
‘I ’m worried that the building will collapse.”

As a re su lt, a t last w eek’s m eeting, the board 
authorized Supervisor Keen-McCarthy to not only make 
arrangements for the use of a mobile office on the course, 
but to also seek recommendations for building a new, 
permanent clubhouse.

The board set a $325-a-month budget for the use of a 
temporary facility, plus a one-time transportation fee of 
$200.

Shifting of the building, sagging floors, buckling walls 
and roo f deterio ration  are a few fau lts that an 
independent engineer noted in a report on the building’s 
condition issued in December.

Once the building is condemned, the township will 
have a contractual obligation to provide a building for the 
lessee, John Jawor.

Jawor’s attorney, however, has said that the amount of 
money set aside for the temporary building is probably 
not enough to provide a barrier free facility.

Officials seem to agree that the cost for repairing the

building is the same as replacing it.
Estimates for replacing the building were more than 

$600,000 and Mcllhargey mentioned three ways for the 
township to fund the project.

The first is to sell municipal bonds and the second is 
to borrow  the m oney from  the w ater and sew er 
department and pay it back in 10 to 12 years. The third 
option is to have Jawor fund it and pay him back by 
rewriting the lease.

Replacing the clubhouse would solve the safety 
problems, but construction of the building would cause 
problems during the 1993 golf season, according to 
Ronald Burke, Jawor’s attorney.

Please see pg, 4

Life of a saleswoman

Members of the Salem cheerleading team perform a “stunt” -  two-tiered 
“pyramid” with Adrienne Auten at the peak -  as part of their routine in 
Orlando. This kind of routine is one of the selling points being used by 
coach JoDee Dillon as she seeks new recuirts to the squad. (Crier photos 
by Maryann Jenkins)

This coach does more 
than lead cheers, she 
sells the sport, too

BY CRAIG FARRAND
When you first meet JoDee Dillon it 

becomes quickly apparent why she’s 
coach o f the P lym outh Salem 
Cheerleading Team.

The first words out o f her mouth 
have a resonance and cadence that 
almost makes a listener start doing one- 
man waves.

But the tell-ta le  signs don’t end 
there: Her enthusiasm for the sport and 
for her team is wrapped up in one word
—  sales; she quite simply is the best 
possible saleswoman the sport could 
want

And that salesmanship was clearly 
evident after her team returned from its 
first foray into national competition in 
Orlando, FL.

“What I liked about this year most of 
a ll was that we ended by going to 
something of this magnitude,” she said. 
“It opened up whole new avenues and 
expectations.”

And like any good saleswoman, the 
conversation quickly turned to positives
—  to next year —  and, specifically, to 
recruiting new team  members come 
next month.

“Yeah, w e’ve got qu ite  a few 
(graduating) this year —  five girls and 
three guys,” she said , bu t w ithout 
skipping a beat, she added, “and I ’m 
looking forward to continuing our co-ed 
squad.”

And th a t’s a key point to  this 
dynamo: When she “inherited” the team 
three and a half years ago, it was purely 
a girl-oriented program, but this year 
she brought guys into die equation.

Realizing that she’s at the cutting 
edge o f a new level o f competition, 
Dillon said her goal is actually two-fold:

F irst, she w ants to recru it new, 
excited team members of both sexes. To 
that end, Dillon said, her squad will be 
perform ing in  the d istric t’s m iddle 
schools in  the com ing weeks and 
months to stir up even more interest

Her second goal is to educate the 
public about the dynamics of the sport

And, she’s quick to say, it is a sport.
B u t she’s equally quick to say, it’s 

also a total lifestyle in other parts of the 
country:

“Down South it’s almost a religion; 
entire families follow their team around

the country to various meets.”
A case in point, she said, was the 

national competition at Orlando’s Sea 
World park.

'There were teams there with enough 

Please see pg. 13

Taxpayers 
begin appeal 
process with 
review board

BY AMY KID WELL
How are properties assessed, and how 

can someone convince a Board of Review 
to lower a tax assessment?

Those questions were on the minds of 
hundreds of citizens who appealed their 
tax assessments this month.

The City o f Plymouth received more 
than 238 cases o f people who thought 
their assessment was too high.

As of Monday, the Canton board heard 
about 600 cases, and P lym outh 
Township’s case load is more than 410.

But how do citizens convince them that 
the property assessment is too high?

Be prepared.
“The burden o f proof is on the tax 

payer,” said Judy Zirblis, the residential 
assessor for the City of Plymouth.

She commented on a case that had just 
p rev iously  been argued where the 
individual was well prepared.

“He had figures from when the house 
was first built,” she added.

“He convinced me,” said one of the 
board members.

Barbara Pray, secretary for Plymouth 
Township’s Board of Review, said the 
easiest way to convince the board is to 
com pare your property  w ith sim ilar 
properties. “Make sure they are exactly 
the same and compare assessments,” she 
said.

She added that sometimes the appraisal 
on the property could be wrong. For 
example, it could say there is a deck on 
the property when actually there is not.

Some business owners from Plymouth 
argued Monday that their assessment was 
unfair because comparable businesses did 
not receive as high an assessment.

“Our assessment went up 42 per cent,” 
said the complainant, “Our neighbors’ 
didn’t go up nearly that high.”

To argue a case, one needs only to 
present the inform ation to the board. 
Board members then review each case and 
make a decision.

Each complainant then receives a letter 
with the decision in April.

Please see pg. 4
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Public notices

NOTICE TO  BIDDERS
The Board o f Education o f Plymouth-Canton Community Schools is soliciting proposals from qualified 
companies for the following construction related project: East, W est & Lowell M iddle Schools Library & 
C afeteria Furniture. Interested companies can obtain bid documents at the office o f the Construction 
Manager, on or after M arch 3,1993:

Barton-M alowCompany 
c/o Plymouth-Canton Schools 
987 S. M ill Street 
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 
313-451-6611

All proposals must be subm itted on or before 2:00 P.M ., local tim e, March 25,1993 on the approved bid 
proposal forms to:

Raymond K. Hoedel
Associate Superintendent o f Business/Operations 
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools 
454 Smith Harvey Street 
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

The Board o f Education reserves the right to accept or reject all bid proposals, as they judge to be in the 
best interest o f the Plymouth-Canton Community Schools. ;

David P. Artley 
Secretary Board o f Education

PUBLISH: The Crier: M arch 17,1993 
March 24,1993

Man sought after trying to buy baby
Canton police are looking for any 

leads in what they are calling a failed 
kidnapping at the Meijer’s on Ford Road 
in which a man offered a Redford woman 
$ 100 for her infant.

A ccording to po lice reports, the 
woman was shopping at the department 
store with her 9-m onth-old baby on 
M onday at approxim ately 1:25 p.m . 
when she was approached twice by a 
stranger.

W hen the man came back, police 
Officer Tammi Colling said, he lifted the 
child from the shopping cart and offered 
the mother $100 for the baby.

Twp. deals with Hill
Continued from pg. 3

“The tim e requ ired  fo r this 
(construction) would extend on into the 
major balance o f the golfing season,” 
Burke said in a proposal.

He also noted construction would 
“probably” limit the use of the first and 
10th tees.

To address those problem s, Burke 
proposed replacing the clubhouse with 
m odular units, built in a factory and

According to the report, the woman 
took her baby back and went to  find 
Meijer’s security officers.

“It was during this tim e that they 
(store security) think the suspect left the 
store,” Colling said.

Canton police are looking for a 6-foot 
white male between the ages of 55 and 
60 years old, with dark, greying hair. The 
report also said that the man had a heavy 
accent.

According to the report, the suspect 
was w earing a pu rp le  jack e t, dark- 
colored V-neck sweater and a white T- 
shirt.

Top golf clubhouse
assembled on the site.

He estimated that the m odular unit 
project would cost up to $125,000.

Appeals under way
Continued from pg. 3

By getting the letter in April, each 
complainant has enough time to take the 
appeal one step higher, the Michigan Tax 
Tribunal.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES - REGULAR MEETING 

TUESDAY, MARCH 9,1993
Supervisor Keen-McCarthy called the meeting to order at 7:30 and led in the pledge o f Allegiance to the 
Flag. All members were present with an exception o f Kay Arnold and K.C. M ueller who were excused.
Mrs. M assengill moved to approve the minutes o f the February 16,1993 W ork Session meeting as submitted. 
Supported by Mrs. Brooks. Ayes all.
M rs. M assengill moved to  approve the minutes o f the February 23, 1993 Regular meeting as subm itted. 
Supported by Mr. Griffith. Ayes all.
Mrs. M assengill asked that the agenda be amended by adding a Closed Session Meeting for the purpose of 
discussing pending litigation as requested by the Township Attorney. W ith that addition, Mrs. Massengill 
moved to approve the agenda for the Regular Board o f Trustees Meeting of M arch 9, 1993 as amended. 
Supported by Mr. Curmi. Ayes all.
Supervisor Keen-McCarthy welcomed Boy Scout Troop No. 1535. Troop No. 1535 attended the meeting to 
fulfill requirements for their Citizenship in the Community M erit Badge.
Supervisor Keen-M cCarthy presented the follow ing Proclam ation to  M ona Patel o f the Cham ber o f 
Commerce:

“Ann Arbor Road Charette Week”
March 14-20 ,1993

WHEREAS, a charette is a group assembled to  examine an issue, aided by specialists and make an intensive 
effort to complete an architectural design project; and
WHEREAS, the Ann Arbor Road Charette is a design competition involving architectural and design student 
teams from local universities who will vie to create a  theme design concept for the enhancement of the Ann 
Arbor Road corridor, and
WHEREAS, the Ann Arbor Road Business Team; as one o f the various committees o f the Plymouth 
Community Chamber o f Commerce, is dedicated to die ongoing development and improvement o f the Ann 
Arbor Road corridor, and
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that I, Supervisor K athleen Keen-M cCarthy o f the C harter 
Township o f Plymouth, declare March 14 - 20,1993, as ANN ARBOR ROAD CHARETTE week.
Supervisor Keen-McCarthy read the following Proclamation:

“Building Safety Week”
April 11 - 17,1993

WHEREAS, the safety o f buildings we occupy in our everyday lives is essential to the well-being o f the 
citizens o f the Charter Township o f Plymouth; and
WHEREAS, among our basic laws and ordinances are those which provide standards for safe construction in 
the home and workplace; and
WHEREAS, for building and related construction codes to be effective, understanding and cooperation must 
exist between code officials and the people they serve - building occupants and all sectors o f the 
construction industry; and
WHEREAS, the construction made to the health, safety and welfare o f our built environment by dedicated 
professional code officials may not be fully realized by the public at large; and
WHEREAS, units o f state and local government across the U nitedS tates along w ith such prestigious 
organizations as Building O fficials and Codes Adm inistrators (BOCA) International, the Council o f 
American Building O fficials (CABO), and the National Conference o f States on Building Codes and 
Standards (NCSBCS) - are joining to promote safe buildings through the observation o f National Building 
Safety W eek; and
WHEREAS, the theme o f National Building Safety Week has been designated as “Building Safety is No 
Accident”;
NOW, THEREFORE, I K athleen Keen-M cCarthy, Township Supervisor o f the C harter Township o f 
Plymouth, do hereby proclaim  April 11 - 17,1993 as
BUILDING SAFETY WEEK in the Charter Township o f Plymouth and urge all citizens to recognize the 
importance o f modem construction codes and the vital contributions rendered by the dedicated individuals 
who administer them in the Charter Township o f Plymouth and elsewhere.
Supervisor Keen-McCarthy asked for comments from the public. Mr. Lynn Ehrle expressed his concern 
regarding M ettetal Airport. Ms. Patty Schmidt asked the engineer a WTUA question. Mr. Harry Wilcox 
stated his support o f the state’s purchase o f the M ettetal Airport.
Supervisor Keen-McCarthy opened the public hearing at 7:52 p.m. for discussion of the 1992 Reallocation 
and 1993 Allocation o f the Community Development Block Grant Funds. Mr. Lynn Ehrle asked the total

grant allocation for 1992 and 1993. Supervisor Keen-McCarthy closed the public hearing at 7:54 p.m.
Mr. G riffith moved to approve the expenditure o f the 1992 Community Development Block Grant fund as 
follows:
$15,420.00 for Senior Citizen Transportation
$30,000.00 for the purchase o f a Senior Van
$20,000.00 for improvements and equipment for the Senior Center
$10,280.00 for Administration Costs
$27,100.00 for the American Disability Act Accessibility Program Plymouth Township Facility Alterations 
and the expenditure o f the 1993 Community Development Block Grant funds as follows:
$18,000.00 for Senior Transportation 
$12,000.00 for Administration Costs and
$90,000.00 far the American Disability Act Accessibility Program Plymouth Township Facility Alterations 
Supported by Mrs. Brooks. Ayes all.
M r. Curm i moved to approve the C luster Housing Option for T rillium  W oods, A pplication No. 1187. 
Supported by Mrs. M assengill. Ayes all.
Mrs. Massengill moved to approve the Stipulated Amendment to the Consent Judgment and Relandscaping 
plan for All State Development Company vs. Township of Plymouth, et al. Supported by Mr. G riffith. Ayes 
all.
Mrs. M assengill moved to adopt the Schedule o f Building Permit Fees as submitted effective imm ediately. 
Supported by Mr. Curmi. Ayes all.
Mr. Curmi moved that the Township Board authorize the Supervisor to pursue the installation o f a mobile 
office on the golf course grounds to serve as a temporary golf course club house; and further, to request that a 
recommendation be prepared regarding a permanent club house. Supported by Mrs. Brooks. Ayes all.
Mr. Curmi moved to approve the First Reading of Ordinance C-93-02 to amend Chapter 73 of Part 7 o f the 
Code o f the Charter Township o f Plymouth modifying the W ater and Sewer rates. Supported by Mrs. 
Massengill.
Roll call: Ayes: G riffith, Curmi, Brooks, M assengill, McCarthy 
Nays: None
Absent: Arnold, M ueller
Supervisor Keen-McCarthy announced that the Special Assessment D istrict will not proceed for Plymouth 
Colony Subdivision due to the removal o f names from the petition resulting in a decrease to 45.4%. 60% is 
required. No further action by the Township will take place.
Supervisor K een-M cC arthy recognized the follow ing Tow nship personnel that received le tte rs o f 
appreciation: Firefighters Phil Kamm and Chuck Mann and Police Officer Lego; Police Officer M ayemick 
and Township Attorney Tim Cronin; Police Officer M ayemick; and Police Officer Steve Cheston.
Mr. G riffith moved to receive and file Com munications and Resolutions as listed. Supported by M rs. 
Brooks. Ayes all.
CLOSED SESSION
It was moved by Mr. G riffith and supported by Mr. Curmi to move into Closed Session at 8:32 p.m. for the 
purpose o f discussing pending litigation. Ayes all on a roll call. vote.
This is a perm issible purpose under the M ichigan’s Open M eeting Act, Public Act No. 267 o f 1976, as 
amended by Act No. 256 o f 1978, Article 15.268, Section 8, Paragraph e.
Mr. Tim Cronin, Township Attorney and Carol Rosati, Cummings and McClury, spoke to the Board 
concerning Keller vs. Charter Township o f Plymouth law suit et al, Case No. 92-202345CH.
It was moved by Mrs. Brooks and supported by Mr. G riffith to return to the regular meeting at 8:59 p.m. 
Ayes all.
Mrs. M assengill moved to instruct the Township Attorney’s to  proceed with the Consent Judgm ent and 
Mutual Release and Settlement Judgment, as discussed in Closed Session. Supported by Mr. G riffith. Ayes 
all.
Mrs. M assengill moved to instruct the Township Attorney’s to proceed w ith the Consent Judgm ent and 
Mutual Release and Settlement Judgment, as discussed in Closed Session. Supported by Mr. G riffith. Ayes 
all.
It was moved by Mr. G riffith and supported by M rs. Brooks to adjourn the meeting at 9:00 p.m. Ayes all. 
M arilyn Massengill, C lerk Charter Township o f Plymouth
The foregoing is a synopsis o f the minutes o f the Board of Trustees held on March 9, 1993. The full text is 
available in the Clerk’s Office for perusal. They will be submitted for Board approval at the next regular 
meeting on March 23,1993.
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Neighbors 
in  the news

R onald  L ieb e rm an  has been 
named Canton’s new planning 
commissioner, finishing the term of 
Melissa McLaughlin.

Leiberman has past experience 
working with Canton’s Historical 
Society, the Chamber of Commerce 
and Friends of the Canton Library.

McLaughlin was elected to the 
Board o f T rustees last fall. 
L ieberm an’s term ends Dec. 31, 
1994.

•
Four local residents were among 

those recently honored by the Growth 
Works for their volunteer work with 
area youngsters in the areas of 
substance abuse and delinquency.

Nic Cooper, a counselor at West 
Middle School, was recognized in 
part for his role in developing the 
school d istrict’s substance abuse 
policy.

Cooper also founded both the 
student service center in Plymouth- 
Canton High School and the learning 
options alternative education 
program.

Canton residents Glenn and Rita 
Lowenstein were honored for their 
efforts within the local chapter of 
Families Anonymous.

Also honored was M adelon  
H udson  o f Plym outh, who was 
recognized for volunteering one day a 
week for the past year to perform 
clerical tasks for the agency.

•
Several area students attending 

Sienna Heights College were honored 
recently  by being listed  in the 
Academ ic Achievem ent List. 
Plymouth students Jo h n  D. Debien, 
C ynthia Halleck-Belanger,Bryan 
W.Staub, and Amy L. Thomas were 
included, as well as Northville’s John 
G . P o r te r ,  J r .  and R ich a rd  A. 
Bailey ami Steven Mushinskii from 
Canton. The Academic Achievement 
List recognizes the accomplishments 
of part-time students, much like the 
Dean’s list for full time students.

•

Plymouth student Amy M. Dobbs, 
an environmental studies and English 
m ajor at W estern M ichigan 
University, was one of 34 W M tl 
students partic ipating in an 
“Alternative Spring Break.” The 
students spent Feb. 26-March 6 in 
one of three locations: a homeless 
shelter in Detroit, a poverty-stricken 
community in Virginia, and an Indian 
Reservation in Louisiana.

Evan B aker of C anton (right) enjoys playing soccer du ring  a 
preliminary competitions held a t Central Middle School as p art of 
a  fund-ra ising  effo rt sponsored by the C h ild ren ’s L eukem ia 
Foundation of Michigan. Final competition will be held between 
5:30 and 6:30 p.m. Friday a t Cobo arena before the Rockers game. 
Awards will be given during half time. Tickets to F riday 's game 
are $4. (Crier photos by Eriq Lukasik)

100 years young
Former township 
clerk celebrates 
special birthday

BY ALEX LUNDBERG
L ife-long Canton resident and a 

township cleric for 24 years, Andrew G. 
Smith Sr., has been honored by the 
Canton board for a lifetime of service to 
the community.

Smith turned 100 years old on March
11.

The former township clerk (1932- 
1956) said he rem em bers when

Canton’s township hall was a one-room 
building on Cherry Hill and Canton 
Center Road.

Canton honored Smith at its March 9 
m eeting by acknow ledging his 
achievements as a community member.

Smith’s family —  one sister, three 
children, 12 grandchildren, and six 
great-grandchildren —  commorated his 
100th birthday by buying a personalized 
brick  in the pathw ay o f the 4-H 
Children’s Garden at Michigan State 
University.

According to the family, Smith wears 
no hearing aid, takes no medication, and

ANDREW SMITH
spends his time in Canton when not 
snowbirding to his second home in 
Punta Gorda, FL.

Symphony, choral groups 
to perform Beethoven

These K  & L  Dance studio dancers recently took third place 
in the semifinals o f the Stars of Tomorrow National Talent 
Competition: Lauren Foley (sitting); M ary Kryska (kneeling, 
left), L isa B aker and  M ellissa W ilks; and M egan K ryska 
(stand ing , left), R achel Jo n es, in s tru c to r  K ris tin  K ern -. 
Spiekerman, Holly W am e and Kelly Baker.

A special presentation of Beethoven’s “Symphony No. 9 in D 
M inor” w ill be preform ed by the P lym outh Sym phony 
Orchestra, the Plymouth Oratorio Society, and the Great Lakes 
Quartet at 8 p.m. Friday.

The combination concert will be held at the First United 
Methodist Church on North Territorial Road in Plymouth, with a 
reception in Fellowship Hall following the performance.

Also featured in the program will be PCEP student Susan 
Bozell, flutist and Youth Artist winner. Bozell will play Hue’s 
“Fantaisie,” followed by the Symphony.

An afterglo will be held at the Mayflower Hotel in Plymouth.
Tickets —  priced at $12 for adults, $10 for seniors Or college 

students, and $5 for students K-12 —’will be available at the 
auditorium box office 30 minutes before the performance.

Advance tickets may be purchased from Beitrier Jewelry or 
Evola Music Center in Plymouth, Gitfiddler or Bookstall on the 
Main in Northville, or from the Dearborn Music Company in 
Canton.
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Neighbors 
in  business

What’s happening 
with the Unisys 
plant in Twp?

BYAMYHDWELL
Is Unisys closing?
Several people have expressed 

concern that the end is in sight for the 
Unisys plant located at Haggerty and 
Plymouth roads.

Authorities at the companies 
Pennsylvania office will not confirm or 
deny the rumor.

“We have made no public 
announcement of that...I have found no 
indication that it is closing,’* said Mark 
Lipscum, a company spokesperson.

He went cm to say that most of the 
companies restructuring has already 
been done, referring to number of plants 
that were closed a couple of years ago.

He did say that the number of 
employes is expected to go down due to 
not replacing people, not because of 
layoffs.

Highland to close
Continued from pg. 1

’They talked about hosting a sales 
outlet (which would require rezoning 
from the City Commission), but they 
didn’t pursue it,” Walters said.

By that time, he added, “they saw 
the end in sight”

W alters said the reason for 
H ighland’s fall is because it  was, 
“facing very stiff competition.”

•
The Canton Chamber of Commerce 

has elected its new officers for the 
1993-94 season.

Elected president was Tom 
Adamusik; adm inistrative vice 
president and government relations, 
Ron DeLamielleure; vice president of 
membership development Ed Link; 
vice president of operations, Ken Cary; 
vice president o f business and 
economic developm ent, Kaye 
W oodbeck; and treasurer, Janet 
Volante.

•
Four Plymouth businesses — Wild 

Wings Gallery, Mark J. Baldwin & 
Associates, Lumber Mart, Inc. and 
Intelli Systems — will have exhibits at 
the Builders Home, Flow er and 
Furniture Show opening March 20 at 
Cobo.

•
Community Federal Credit Union 

will be closing its commercial drive-up 
window on Maple Street in April.

What’s a charette?
College architectural students 
to descend on Ann Arbor Road

C harette: A group o f peop le  
assembled to examine an issue, aided by 
sp ec ia lists . A n in ten sive  e ffo rt to  
complete an architectural design project.

BY GARY GOSSEUN
For 21 teams of university architecture 

and planning students this Saturday, the 
word “charette” will mean Ann Arbor 
Road.

As in: redesign the corridor to make it 
more pleasing and effective.

The plan calls for the 80 students to 
converge on East M iddle School 
Saturday morning and create workable 
ideas for the redesign of the area.

“W e’re  looking at ligh ting , curb 
treatments, poles and wires, traffic flow

and at the overall theme,” said Marcia 
Marsh, a member of the Ann Arbor Road 
business team.

After a full day o f design work *— 
broken by a lunch and dinner provided by 
area businesses —  each team will then be 
given up to 10 minutes to present its 
ideas to four judges —  all of whom are 
landscape architecture professionals.

“Our m ain c rite ria  in judg ing  is 
creativity ,” said Plym outh Township 
D irecto r o f  Public Services Jam es 
Anulewicz.

While funds have yet to be allocated 
to implement any ideas that may come 
from  the charette, spirits are running 
high.

This is the art logo being used by 
organ izers o f th e on goin g  
“charette” aimed at getting college 
student input on the redesign o f 
Ann Arbor Road.

The team s w ill be com peting for 
prizes of $1,000, $500 and $250 for their 
respective schools. Funds for the project 
are com ing from  Ann A rbor Road 
businesses and the Plymouth Chamber of 
Commerce.

What if? Business owners need to plan ahead for disaster
BY GARY GOSSEUN

In the wake of the bombing of the 
World Trade Center and the weekend 
snowstorm that paralyzed the eastern 
seaboard, an interesting question has 
begun to surface in the business 
community:

“W hat would I do if  my business 
suffered a catastrophe?”

And while the specific answer is as 
varied as each business, the place to 
begin is the same:

“The No. 1 priority is to plan ahead 
and discuss contingency plans before the 
problem occurs,” said Tom Caviston, 
ow ner o f  Caviston Insurance in 
Plymouth.

To that end, Caviston has a company 
manual that outlines precautions and 
steps to follow in case of an emergency. 
All aspects of the plan, he said, have been 
discussed with his employees.

“Y our em ployees are your m ost 
important asset,” he said. “They’ll be the 
ones you have to count on to get your 
business through.”

Being so w ell-prepared, Caviston 
strongly suggests that other businesses do 
the same: devise a plan, put it in writing, 
distribute it to all employees and then 
discuss any problem areas.

“When a catastrophe hits,” he said, 
“you don’t have tim e to think about 
where to go or how to get basic business 
in strum ents,” such as letterhead , 
computers and desks.

“You have to be able to control the 
situation, not let it control you.”

Caviston said that with the plan he 
has, he can be at full production within a 
day; without pre-planning, his business 
would lose seven to 10 days reorganizing

HOW TO PLAN 
FOR DISASTER

•Create a plan o f action before 
d isaste r strikes; sit down with 
employees and discuss options.

•An o ff-site  location  may be 
necessary to continue business, so 
discuss what location could be used.

•M ake arrangem ents to get 
necessary emergency funds with a 
local financial agency.

•Always back-up your computer 
system and keep separate files off
site. Arrange an off-site computer 
hook-up if possible.

•H ave a copy o f em ploye 
addresses and phone numbers off
site. Find out where temporary help 
could be located quickly.

•K eep some supplies off-site , 
such as letterhead, paper, pencils, 
pens and forms.

after a disaster.
The manual at the Caviston Agency 

covers areas such as community disaster, 
agency disaster and personnel disaster.

Each area has specific instructions 
from the time of disaster to the end. In 
the event o f a com m unity or agency 
disaster, for example, Caviston’s manual 
offers instructions about everything from 
where to get paper and pencils to the 
fastest way of re-occupying the office.

Caviston had help with this plan from 
his main office, but many business people 
aren’t as fortunate.

So where can one turn for help to 
devise a plan of action? One answer is 
the Service Core O f Retired Executives

(SCORE), or your local insurance agent
SCORE, located in the M cNamara 

bu ild ing  in D etro it, is com posed o f 
re tired  executives who o ffer th e ir 
expertise to businesses needing answers 
to specific questions.

M ost insurance agencies o ffer 
interruption insurance to cover losses in a 
disaster, Caviston said, and most of those 
carriers would be happy to discuss a 
specific contingency plan.

If you’re thinking that local help might 
be available i f  disaster strikes, think 
again: Local government agencies have 
other priorities:

“There are two approaches to take in 
a disaster, one is the insurance company 
(and) the second is the Federal 
Em ergency M anagem ent A gency 
(FEMA), said Canton Township Fire 
Department spokesman Don Adams.

Even the second, however, isn’t much 
help in a business crisis. Like the fire 
department, he said, FEMA addresses 
basic needs before it can worry about 
area businesses.

“FEMA brings in the Small Business 
Administration to deal with emergency 
loans and some assistance,” said Adams, 
“but the best idea is to have business 
in terrup tion  insurance an d /o r a 
contingency plan.”

N either the Plym outh nor Canton 
Chamber of Commerce had any disaster 
p lans or ou tlines ava ilab le , but 
spokesw om en from  both groups did 
suggest contacting SCORE or the SBA 
for more information.

The number fo r  the United State Small 
Business Administration office in Detroit 
is 226-6075. to  make an appointm ent 
with SCORE, call 226-7947.
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Belleville man killed after getting hit by 
two cars at M ichigan and Lilley Road

BY ALEX LUNDBERG

A 41 year-a id  B elleville man was 
killed Thursday evening after being hit by 
two automobiles as he was walking near 
the intersection of Michigan Avenue and 
Lilley Road in Canton.

Walter Brutkiewicz was pronounced 
dead on the scene after being struck by a 
southbound vehicle on Lilley Road and 
then an eastbound vehicle on Michigan 
Avenue.

A ccording to  po lice reports, 
Brutkiewicz was walking west on the

north side of eastbound Michigan Avenue 
when he was hit by a Ford Ranger headed 
southbound on Lilley Road.

The report went on to say that he was 
then hit again by a Toyota truck headed 
eastbound on Michigan Avenue.

There have been no arrests made in 
connection with the incident. Neither of 
the two drivers involved  had been 
drinking, police said.

Canton police, who said they were 
awaiting information from the medical 
examiner’s office, continue to investigate.

Beitner s Jewelry
904 W. Ann Arbor Trail 453-2715
WILL BE CLOSED THURSDAY, MARCH 18 

in loving memory of
MAE BEITNER

July 24, 1920 to March 14, 1995
wife of Fred Beitner, sister-in-law of Bill Beitner

P e t s  S u p p l ie s , In c

$2°° OFF
Any purchase of *10.00 

or more.
(Excluding pet food)

♦  453-6930 *
1498 S. Sheldon

Open 7 Days M-F 10-8:00 
SAT 10-6 SUN 12-5

O F F E R  E X P IR E S  3 / 3 1 / 9 3

RENT rr HERE
EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO 
GET THAT BIG JOB DONE!

m  PLYMOUTH
-33LJ RENTAL CENTER

981-0240
41889 FORD ROAD • CANTON 

1 /4  MILE WEST OF 1-275

Adjustable Rate Mortgage

R a t e

O u r A d ju s ta b le  R a te  M o r tg a g e  

a llo w s  y o u  to  e n jo y  th is  e x c e l

le n t  m o rtg a g e  ra te  fo r  th e  f ir s t  

y e a r  o f th e  lo a n . A f te r  th e  

f i r s t  y e a r , y o u r  in te r e s t  r a te  

can  o n ly  in c re a s e  b y  2 %  a y e a r  

o r b y  6 %  o v e r  th e  life  o f th e  

lo a n . A n d  y o u  h a v e  th e  

o p tio n  to  c o n v e r t  to  a f ix e d  

r a t e  m o r t g a g e  u n d e r  c e r 

ta in  c o n d itio n s .

Typical APR (annual percentage rate) 
includes interest on loan and other 
fees, and is based on a $100,000 loan 
with an 80% loan-to-value ratio. The 
APR may increase after closing. 
Loan must be for construction or 
acquisition of borrower's single 
fam ily owner-occupied primary 
residence. Interest rates and terms 
are subject to change at any time 
without notice. * Based on a 30-year 
loan. For 15-year loan, APR is 6.319%.

B irm ingham .....................540-210O
P lym ou th ..........................416-5500
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The 1993 golf season swings in to  action th is  m on th  as 
thousands of Plym outh-Canton-N orthville golfers p lan  
th e ir  co u rse  of a tta c k  on  M ich ig an ’s a b u n d a n t golf 
facilities and equipm ent outlets.

Advertisers don't miss this chance to increase your share 
of th e  m arket by p lacing  you r m essage in  o u r annual 
GOLF GUIDE.

C om in g  M arch 24

Call you r ad vertisin g  
con su ltan t today
453-6900

hThe
C om m unity Crier

821 Pennlman Avenue » Plymouth, Michigan 48170

Board, teachers reach agreement
Negotiators from the Plymouth-Canton 

School District and the teachers union 
have reached a tentative agreement for a 
one-year labor contract for the 1993-94 
school year.

A ccording to d is tric t o ffic ia ls, 
m em bers o f the P lym outh-C anton 
Education Association are expected to 
vote on the proposal next Tuesday and 
W ednesday; board action is expected 
March 29.

Although details were unavailable, and 
union rep resen ta tives could  not be 
reached, a district spokesman said that the 
contract involved “no dollars beyond 
what’s in the budget.”

Based on district figures, the 1993-94

budget is expected to have a projected $5 
million deficit and does not allow for any 
new monies for labor contract increases.

When asked whether the new contract 
meant a shuffling of Jhe existing budget 
or the agreem ent to a zero-increase 
contract, the spokesman would only say 
“that’s a good question.”

Shared meeting set
Officials from Plymouth, Plymouth 

Township, Canton Township, Northville 
and Northville Township will be meeting 
in Northville Monday morning to review 
preliminary information on shared police 
services.

BROKER PICK OF THE WEEK

Stop looking! 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath 
all brick ranch built in 1984 with great 

room. $97,900.

REALTY WORLD® 

Realty W orld, Robert Olson 
REALTORS 9 8 1 -4 4 44

-WHO-------V ¥  X  X V - /  js m y  u  s . 

Congressman?

Answer: See page 8 of

The ’93 Guide!

WHAT State
House District am I in 

in Canton? Answer: See 
pages 8 and 9 of

The ’93 Guide!

|  C a lb a rp  O a p tu it  C jju r t jj  (

43065 Joy Road, Canton 
H  455-0022

Dr. David A. Hay, Senior Pastor

j§  Sunday School for All Ages 9:45 am j 
j|| Sunday Services 11:00 am, 6:00 pm
f  Wednesday Bible Study & Clubs 7:00 pm \ 

| |  Plymouth Christian Academy 459-3505 jj

R is e n  C h ris t 
L u th e ra n  C h u rch

(Missouri Synod)
46250 Am Arbor Rd., Plymouth | |  

(one mle west of Sheldon)
453-5252

Sunday worship 8:30 & 11:00 am 
l Family Sunday School Hour 9:45 am | |

Rev. K.M. Mehri, Pastor 
Hugh McMartin, Lay minister

W orship  
W ith Us 

This  
Sunday

f i t n t b a  iP m f t p t t r ia n
C M  ( 0 * 3 )

5835 Sheldon Rd., Canton 
459-0013

Worship Service & 
Church School 

9:00 am & 11:00 am

Reverend Bryan Smith

1
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What’s Happening
To list your group's event in this calendar, send or deliver the notice 
IN WRITING to: The Crier. 821 Penniman Ave.. Plym outh. MI 48170. 
Information received BY NOON FRIDAY will be used for W ednesday’s 
calendar (space perm itting).

H O SPICE G R IEF SUPPORT GROUPS
Hospice Services o f W estern W ayne County, with offices in Garden City and Plymouth, is offering free 

G rief Support Groups to the community. They are held on the second Saturday o f each month at 1 p.m ., and the 
fourth Monday at 6:30 p.m. For more information, please call 522-4244.

SU R V IVO R S OF  SUICIDE GROUP
An evening support group is available for those family members and friends who have had a loved one die 

by suicide. The group m eets at W estland Convalescent Center (36137 W est W arren) from  7-9 p.m . every 
Monday n ight There is no charge, and the group is co-led by a professional and a survivor. Call 224-7000 
anytime and leave a message for Mary Leonhardi for additional information.

“SHARE AND CARE*’ FO R CANCER PATIENTS
M cAuley C ancer Care presents “Share and C are,” a free cancer support group for patients and their 

significant others. The group will m eet W ednesday nights from 7 to 8:30 p.m ., starting M arch 24 and ending 
May 12. The meetings will be held at the Reichert Health Building Room 1014, on the East Huron River Drive 
campus o f the Catherine McAuley Health System in Ann Arbor. For further inform ation or to  register, call 
Linda Eidelman at 572-3958.

AAUW M EETING
The Plymouth branch o f the American Association o f University Women will hold their monthly meeting at 

7:30 on March 18. The meeting, to be held at Ernestos on Plymouth Road, will feature guest speaker Dr. Gail 
Griffin. For more information, please call 455-3662.

GETTING TH E DRAGON OUT
The Friends o f the Plymouth Library are offering a stress-free program at 7:30 on M arch 18. Health educator 

and author Lisa Johnson will speak on the topic “Stress: Get the Dragon Out!” There is no charge. Preregister at
453-0750.

IS IT  TIM E T O  HAVE A BABY?
Catherine McAuley Health System is sponsoring its sixth annual “Is it Time to Have Baby” sem inar at St. 

Joseph Mercy Hospital. Issues relating to prospective parents will be discussed from  8:30 a.m . to 4:30 p.m. on 
M arch 20. A dm ission, including breakfast and lunch, is $20 per person and $35 per couple. For m ore 
information o r registration, call 572-2357.

A lso, on M arch 28 from noon to  5 p.m . w ill be the “W orld’s Largest Baby Shower”, featuring various 
services and products for babies. The $1 admission will be donated to the Ronald McDonald House. For more 
information, call 572-4000.

BE A JAZZERBUDDY
The Plym outh Fitness Studio is offering a “Jazzerbuddies” class fo r parents and their 3-5 year olds to 

jazzercize together. The class will be from 10:45 to 11:20 p.m. For more inform ation, call Julie Huddleston at 
426-9096.

CHURCH RUM MAGE AND BAKE SALE
The Holy Trinity Lutheran Church on Five M ile Road in Livonia is holding their annual Rummage and Bake 

sale on March 19 and 20. On the 19th, the sale will take place from 9:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m . Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 
12 noon on the 20th. $1 bag sale on Saturday at 9:30. Ten percent o f the proceeds o f the sale go to  charity.

M USICAL GROUPS PERFORM  BEETHOVEN’S NINTH
The Plymouth Symphony Society, Plymouth Oratorio Society, and the Great Lakes Quartet w ill be teaming 

up to present Beethoven’s Symphony No. 9 on M arch 19 at 8 p.m. The combined concert w ill be held at the 
F irst United M ethodist Church on N orth Territorial in Plym outh, and will also feature PCEP flu tist Susan 
Bozell.

Admission is $12 for adults, $10 for seniors and college students, $5 for students K-12. Tickets may be 
purchased at the box office 30 m inutes before the performance, by Visa or M astercard from 451-2112, or from 
several area stores. For more inform ation, contact Linda Alvarado at 453-8052.

CALLING ALL M OTHERS O F TW INS
The Plymouth-Canton M other o f Twins Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. on M arch 18. For more information, 

please call Vicki at 722-0248.
SCHOOLCRAFT DINNER THEATER PRODUCTION

Schoolcraft College will host its w inter dinner theater production o f Eugene O’N eill’s drama, Long D ay’s  
Journey Into Night in the Liberal Arts Theater on die evenings o f March 19 and 27, as well as April 3,9, and 10. 
Gourmet dinner will be served at 6:30 p.m ., with the performance at 8 p.m ., at a cost o f $15. A show-only option 
is available for $6 on M arch 20,26 and April 2. For ticket information, call the campus bookstore at 462-4409.

ANN ARBOR W OM EN’S FLEA M ARKET
The Ann Arbor Women’s City Club is holding their annual flea market on M arch 27 from 10 a.m . to 2 p.m. 

at the City Club on Washtenaw Avenue. Admission is free, baked goods and coffee will be available. For more 
information, contact the City Club at 662-3279.

SPRING ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOW  IN  W ESTLAND
The Lutheran High School W estland’s Spring Arts and Craft Show w ill be held on M arch 26-27 at the 

school, on Cowan Road in  W estland. Admission is $1.50, bake sale and lunch also available.
GAM E AND CARD PARTY

The Plymouth Symphony League is holding a game and card party from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. on M arch 31. 
The $15 admission covers all the day’s activities, including pastries and coffee, luncheon, and an inform al 
fashion show. Participants must bring their own cards or games.

All proceeds will go to support the Plymouth Symphony Orchestra. For more information, call 455-1727 or 
451-9599.

OPEN HOUSE AND CRAFT SHOW
The Suburban Children’s Co-op Nursery, located in the United M ethodist Church on Ann Arbor Trail in 

Livonia, is holding and Open House and C raft Show. The craft show begins at 6:30 and ends at 9 p.m ., and the 
open house runs from 6-7 p.m. Parents and children are welcome.

Applications for nursery for fall ‘93 w ill be available. Classes run two days a week for 3 and 4-year olds. 
For more information, please contact Cherie Kolodziejczak at 462-3687.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FO R AUCTION
Tollgate Exceptional Equestrian Program for handicapped children is looking for volunteers to  help collect 

and organize items for a major auction. Volunteers are needed with sales, phone, secretarial, corporate, or fund 
raising experience, as well as volunteers with no experience at all. Please call Cindy Richards at 347-3860.

PC EP’S W EST SID E STORY
The Plymouth Park Players o f Plymouth-Salem and Plymouth-Canton High Schools w ill be presenting West 

Side Story at 8 p.m . on M arch 26,27, and A pril 2,3. A ll shows w ill be held in the Salem  High School 
auditorium at a cost o f $6 for reserved seats, and $5 for general admission.

C ITIZEN ’S PO LIC E ACADEMY
The Canton Police Department is offering an educational program for residents and business owners who 

want to learn about police work. “Citizen’s Police Academy” will run for four consecutive Saturdays from 8 
aum. to 12:30 p.m. starting April 24.

Each participant must be a  Canton resident o r Canton business owner and at least 21 years old. Participnats 
are taken on a first-com e first-serve basis. Only 30 people will be allowed to  participate.

Com pletion o f the program  does not qualify an individual to do police work. It is imply a educational 
program for people who want hands-on experience o f how police work is done. For more information, call 397- 
5344. To register, call 397-5353.

5 ^ $345
Moves You In! 

1 Bdm. Apts

Amenities Include:
• Single Story Ranch-Type Living
• Washer/Dryer Hook-up
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Salem gymnasts No. 1
Rocks make h istof1 and take state title.&

BY ANNE SULLIVAN
H istory  was m ade fo r the Salem  

gymnastics team as they captured their 
first state gymnastics title Saturday in 
Trenton.

The Rocks racked up 146.55 points 
and beat out two-time winner Muskegon 
Mona Shores, who scored 145.25 for the 
state title.

“We went in with confidence,” said 
Salem coach Johanna Anderson. “Our
motto was we were hare we might as well 
win.”

The squad received a pep talk from 
athletic director Gary Balconi prior to the 
meet. Anderson said the girls took to 
heart what he said and went into the meet 
with the confidence to win.”

The Rocks started out on the beam, 
which Anderson believes put a little  
pressure on the squad. The first two 
contestants were a little “shaky”, but die 
team  quickly  lo st its j i tte rs  and the 
gymnasts gave peak performances.

The floor has traditionally  been a 
favorite event among Rock gymnasts and 
they each gave a phenom enal - 
perform ance Saturday. E ight Rock 
gymnasts competed in die this event and 
three earned very high scores.

Courtney Gonyea gave an astounding 
perform ance and earned a 9.55. Kim 
Miller scored 9.45 and Melissa Hopson 
earned a 9.25.

The squad had spent the last week 
before the state meet diligently working 
on its vault routines to ensure enough

M elissa  H opson  com pletes a  v au lt 
during  sta te  com petition in T renton. 
(Crier photo by Rick Sperry)
difficulty to gain high scores, and the 
strategy work. The routines came o ff 
excellent and help guide the Rocks to a 
win.

Four athletes competed on the vault, 
A lysia Sofios, H opson, M ille r and 
Gonyea.

Going into their last event, the Rocks 
were fairly confident they would win the

m eet. M ona Shores had fin ished  
competing before Salem started its last 
event and the Rocks needed a team total 
of 35 points on the bars for the win.

At recent dual meets, Salem gymnasts 
had been scoring high 36s on the bars.

“They knew what they needed and that 
gave them confidence,” said Anderson.

Although Salem took no first place 
finishes, the team effort and individual 
performances won the meet for the squad.

Four seniors will be graduating from 
the state championship team. Miller, a 
three year competitor was an Elite All- 
American all three years. Her best routine 
was bars and she earned high scores in all 
events because she could work in a high 
level of difficulty into her routines.

Gonyea was a four-year All-American 
gym nast and a good team  leader, 
according to Anderson. Gonyea was the 
most-consistent player on the team and 
had a flawless season on the beam this 
year, with no falls.

Dana Driscoll competed on the vault 
and floor for Salem. She was a powerful 
tumbler and gave the team a lot of depth 
with her floor routines.

Stefanie A nguilo competed on the 
beam and floor. She was very graceful in 
her routines and demonstrated a lot of 
showmanship on the floor, according to 
Anderson.

The seniors will be missed next year.
“It will be very challenging to improve 

on this year. W e’ll take next year next 
year.”

Salem swimmers place 15th at state meet
BY ANNE SULLIVAN

Coming off a very strong dual meet 
season, the Salem swim team ended die 
year 15th in the state, scoring 29 points, 
giving their best state meet performance 
since 1990.

The Rocks se t th ree  new varsity  
records, Fred Locke took seventh in die 
50-free, finishing in 21.68.

Scott Helmstadter, Alex Beard, Matt 
Erickson and Locke qualified in the 200- 
yard m edley re lay  fo r all-A m erican 
consideration , fin ish ing  in 1:38.39, 
setting  a new varsity  record  in the 
preliminaries and took ninth place in the 
finals with a time of 1:39.41.

Locke, Beard, Erickson and David 
Bracht qualified for the second heat in the 
200-yard freestyle relay and finished with 
the fourth  fastest tim e in the state, 
1:27.91, earning seventh place, the best 
finish they could have in their heat They 
set a new school record in the process.

Tankers Joe Ervin, Helmstadter, Eric 
Seidelman and Bracht finished the in the

400-yard freestyle relay.
Justin Richardson was 20th in diving, 

W oody Thom as was 24th and Chris 
Obudzinski was 25th.

Salem will graduate nine seniors.
Erickson was part of both relay teams 

w hich se t new vafsity  records and 
received all-American consideration. He 
was on the squad four years and was a tri
captain in his senior year.

Beard, a two-year varsity swimmer, 
gave more than his coach expected. He 
swam in both record setting relays and 
contributed to the team this season in the 
individual medley and breaststroke. He 
cut a second from his best time this year 
in the breaststroke over last year’s best 
time.

Helmstadter was on the backstroke in 
the 400-yard m edley relay and is an 
outstanding student athlete according to 
his coach. Helmstadter is carrying a 3.9 
grade point average and is waiting to hear 
on his application to West Point.

Phil Hoffmeyer is a four-year varsity

swimmer and a team player with a team 
attitude according to his coach. At the 
state meet, Hoffmeyer was bumped to 
alternate as breaststroker Beard stepped 
into the relay.

Chris Lynn, a tri-captain, is another 
four-year swimmer who was always there 
to count on, according to Olson. He was 
an alternate in the butterfly in the relay 
and the free relay.

Justin Richardson was a diver on the 
squad for four years.

Scott Wiklund scored a lot of points in 
league meets in his four year stint on the 
squad. He swam the bu tterfly  and 
backstroke.

Fernando Domingo swam freestyle 
and backstroke. And Eric Livingston 
contributed to the team and was also 
manager for the girls team.

The Rocks finished this season as 
Western Lakes Activities Association 
cham pions, w ith two re lay  team s 
receiving all-American consideration and 
scoring 29 points in the state meet

...and Canton 
takes 9th 
place in state 
showdown

BY ANNE SULLIVAN
At the start o f the gymnastics state 

meet, the Canton squad looked like it was 
heading to a top five finish, coming out of 
the first two events with 70 points, coach 
John Cunningham had visions of a 140 
score for his squad.

But a six and a half hour wait from 
warm-ups to the last two events, a couple 
of quirk falls-with each fall costing the 
team a place-took its toll on the Chief 
gymnasts.

In the last two events, bars and beam, 
C anton gym nasts fe ll six tim es and 
finished the meet in ninth place with 134 
points.

Kim Nowak fell during her bar routine, 
something she has never done in practice 
or in a meet. “She fell off and landed on 
her back and said ‘How’d I get here?” ’ 
said Cunningham. “It was a fluke.”

Jenny Tedesco missed on her giant 
(hand stand) on bars and didn’t qualify for 
the finals in that event

Kim Lewke gave an excellen t b ar 
routine but missed on her dismount. And 
missed on her beam dismount as well.

A fter a s te llar season, sen ior Kim 
R ennolds fin ished  her h igh school 
gymnastics career on the beam with two 
falls, taking 11th place in the state.

But the year did not end on a sour note 
fo r R ennolds. She was se lec ted  as 
Gymnast of the Year by the Michigan 
H igh School coaches and Judges 
Association.

It wasn’t all bad news for the Canton 
gymnasts, it couldn’t be with a score of 
134 and ending as the ninth best team in 
the state.

Tedesco finished fourth in the state on 
beam , the best fin ish  o f  any C anton 
gymnast.

Rennolds took seventh place on the 
floor with a 9.35 in the finals.

Two seniors will be graduating from 
the team, Rennolds and Tedesco.

Although Rennolds will be leaving her 
team, her name will live on in the records 
for a long time. She holds four o f the 
school’s five records. She broke records 
that had been standing since 1984 and 
1981. “H er records w ill be tough to 
break,” said Cunningham.

She was the only Canton gymnast to 
compete in division I, and the only Chief 
to include a double fu ll in h er floo r 
routine. She won division competition 
medals all four years on the team.

Tedesco has been with the team for 
four years and served as captain for three 
years. She is the most-improved scorer on 

Please see pg. 11
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district; head to regional

Mike Slone (40) puts on the pressure against Northville, helping Salem win 80- 
75 and move into regional play. (Crier photo by Rick Sperry)

Rocks win
BY ANNE SULLIVAN

Hitting free throws late in the game 
was the key to Salem’s 80-75 win over 
Northville in the final round of district 
play Friday.

“Critical free throws down the stretch 
helped seal the victory for us,” said Bob 
Brodie, Salem coach.

Brian Jensen and Brandon Slone were
4-4 at the free throw line in the fourth. 
Adam Hammons and Sanjeev Seth were
2-2 in the fourth.

Salem trailed in the first two quarters 
and didn’t  lead until the third as the 
Rocks began hitting their perimeter shots 
and making inside shots.

Mike Slone led the team in scoring 
with 26 points, including five three- 
pointers. James Head tossed in 22 points 
and grabbed 16 rebounds.

Northville led 16-13 lead at the end of 
the first quarter. In the second quarter, 
Salem tossed in 23 points, Northville 
added 21, and the Mustangs led by one at 
the end of the half, 37-36.

The Rocks tossed in 23 points in the 
third, the Mustangs added 20, and Salem 
led at the end of the third by two, 59-57.

In the fourth, Salem scored 21 and 
Northville had 18.

Salem (20-3) faced Berkley (13-10) in

the first round o f regionals yesterday. 
Results were not available at press time. 
I f  the Rocks win, they will face the

winner of the Detroit Pershing vs. West 
Bloomfield game on Friday at 7 p.m. at 
Southfield Lathrup.

Spano falls 
in wrestling 
quarterfinals

BY ANNE SULLIVAN
Canton sen ior N ick Spano (135) 

finished his high school wrestling season 
with a 41-2 record Friday as the only 
C hief grappler to make it to the state 
finals in Battle Creek.

Spano was undefeated until Friday and 
did not advance to the finals.

Spano faced Braden Gruchow of 
R ockford in his firs t match o f state 
competition Friday and won on a 17-6 
decision to advance to the quarter finals.

He faced Dan Windhradsky of Holly in 
his second match and lost 6-1.

Spano qualified for the consolation 
matches after his first loss. There he faced 
Temperance Bedford’s G.W. Phebus.

Spano had beaten Phebus 6-5 in the 
final seconds of die regionals two weeks 
ago, but Phebus was stronger at the states, 
winning die match 6-2.

Although his high school career ended 
last weekend, coach Jim  Eddy says a 
couple colleges are looking at Spano to 
join their ranks.

“There are a num ber o f colleges 
interested in talking to Nick and Nick is 
interested in wrestling in college,” said 
Eddy.

Four additional seniors w ill be 
graduating from the Chiefs squad this 
year, Ryan Conner, Bill Buslepp, Dave 
Smith and John DeKiere.

Eddy is looking ahead. “This was a 
rebuilding year,” said Eddy. “We know 
we have a lot to do over the summer to 
improve our results. I see evidence the 
kids are doing what they have to do to 
help them to do better next year.”

Salem loses to Stevenson; 
exit volleyball regionals

BY ANNE SULLIVAN
A tough Stevenson team  knocked 

Salem out o f the regional volleyball 
competition Saturday.

Although the Rocks beat Stevenson in 
regular season play, they fell in two 
games to the Spartans, 7-15,9-15.

Salem met the Spartans after defeating 
Femdale 15-9, 15-5 in the first round of 
regional competition.

The Rocks ended the season with a 37- 
14-4 record, the best record they’ve ever 
had.

“We would have liked to have been 
playing next week,” said Salem coach 
Allie Suffety. “We hope Stevenson goes 
far because they are representing our 
league.”

It was a bad game for Salem against 
Stevenson. The squad just didn’t gel. The 
Rocks had 27 attacks on the day, and 
against Stevenson they had 16 digging 
errors and 18 save return errors.

Cyndi Platter had 16 kills on the day, 
but only two against Stevenson.

Caryn Tatterton had 26 assists on 65 
attempts. She was 18-41 against Femdale, 
and 8-24 against Stevenson.

“We played poorly in the first game,” 
said Suffety. “The kids played hard and 
did the best they could in the second 
game to stay with them.”

Four seniors made the nucleus of the 
team this year. Graduating from the squad 
will be Platter, Jenny Garvey, Tatterton 
and Jenna Stanton.

In the four years Suffety and Brian 
Gilles have co-coached this squad the 
program s continually im proved. The 
Rocks went from five wins the first year,

Salem's Cyndi Platter goes for a 
kill. (Crier photo by Eriq
Lukasik)

to 10 the second year. They chalked up 
32 wins last year and 37 this year.

Canton finishes 9th
Continued from pg. 10
the team, upping her all around scores to 
36 in dual meets this year.

She holds the highest finish on beam in 
the state of any Canton gymnast.

The Canton gymnasts finished with a 
10-2 record.

“Last year we were ranked 20th in the 
nation and I expect well be close to that 
this year with the team  scores,” said 
Cunningham.

“I ’m very p leased  (w ith the team  
performance at the state meet). W e’re a 
good team and we had a good year, we 
didn’t finish (as well as he had hoped).” 

Although he’s only losing two seniors, 
they are top scorers on the squad and will 
be hard to replace.

Canton tankers 
13th in state

BY ANNE SULLIVAN
Two Canton swimmers made all-state 

last weekend at the state m eet as the 
Canton tankers tied for 13th place with 
Catholic Central and scored 31 points.

Mike Orris set a new varsity record in 
the 200-yard freesty le , cu tting  th ree 
seconds from’ the prev ious reco rd , 
finishing in 1:43.36. His time was good 
for fifth place.

Jeff Clark took sixth place in the 50- 
yard freestyle, finishing in 21.68, setting a 
new varsity record for Canton.

Three additional varsity record were 
set: Clark took ninth place in the 100-yard 
freestyle, 47.86; Mike Orris took ninth 
place in the 500-yard freesty le-cu t 10 
seconds from the prev ious school 
reco rd -4 :44.b l ;  C raig Steshetz, Paul 
Montresor, Orris and Clark took 11th in 
the 400-yard freestyle relay, 3:16.80.

S teshetz gave his season best 
performance in the 100-yard breaststroke, 
finishing in 1:02.26, taking 18th place.

“I ’m real p leased ,” said  H ooker 
Wellman. “This is the highest finish in the 
state meet since I’ve been here. And it’s 
the first time we’ve had two all-state 
swimmers, we had an all state diver in the 
past, but not a swimmer.”

Two state m eet scorers w ill be 
graduating this year.

Steshetz had a good season and did a 
little of everything to contribute to the 
team, according to Wellman.
* Orris was sick early in the season and 

stepped  up once he re tu rned , 
dem onstrating  his leadersh ip . He 
competed in the indiviudal medley, was a 
freestyle sprinter, breaststroker and was 
on the relays.

He was co-captain and is planning on 
swimming next year at Eastern Michigan 
University.

Ryan Henkel was co-captain and swam 
four years on the team. His strongest 
event was the 100-yard breaststroke.

Bill Gildhaus spent four years on the 
team and swam the bresaststroke and 
buteerly and placed in both events at the 
conference meeet.

Brian Tertel was a valuable distance 
freestyler in the dual meet season. He 
spent four years on the squad and was a 
distance freestyler, swimming in the 200- 
and 500-yard freestyle.

W ellm an has a crew  o f young 
swimmers who have shown imporvement 
and did a good job this season.

Juniors Clark, Onis and Montresor all 
showed great improvement in their events 
this year.

Sophomore Jason Fowler qualfifed for 
the stte meet and placed 21st.

Juniors Joe Foster and Jaso Lehn had 
good season, as id sophom ore Jason 
Sterling.

Up and coming ffeshman include Scott 
Mulder, Scott Belislle, Jason McMann 
and Tim Fanning.

Wellman said the key to the finish this 
year ws the continual building o f depth. 
Earlier in the season they lost to Salem 
because of the Rocks strong deppth, both 
in dual meet and the conference meet, but 
finished ahead of them at the state meet.
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Beitner, 72, interior designer
Allie Mae Beitner, 72, of Plymouth, died March 14,1993 in Ann Arbor, ML Bom on 

July 24,1920 in Dickson TN, Beitner was an active member of the Plymouth community 
for almost 40 years.

Beitner came to Plymouth in the mid-1950's from Tennessee and was an interior 
designer at the House of Maple in Livonia for 21 years before retiring in 1983. She was a 
past member and president of the Plymouth Business and Professional Women’s Club. 
She was also a member of the Riverside Park Church of God.

Beitner is survived by her husband, Frederick; three brothers Glenn, Ralph, and B.C. 
Kimbro; and sisters Rose Fuqua, Beatrice Middleton, and Lucille Hix.

Funeral services will be held on Thursday, March 18 at 2 p.m. at the Schrader Funeral 
Home with the Rev. Jack C. Dunn officiating. Burial will be at Oakwood Cemetery in 
Traverse City.

DeRosa, 25, church member
Patrick Mark DeRosa, 25, of Canton died Sunday, March 14,1993 in NOrthville. Bom 

on Sept. 6, 1968 in Libertyville, IL, DeRosa was a recent transplant to the Canton 
community.

DeRosa, who came to Canton five years ago from Lowell IN, was a student at Western 
Michigan University for three years and at Indiana State University for one year. He 
worked as a porter for Bob Sellers Pontiac in Farmington Hills. He was also a member of 
St. John Neumann Catholic Church.

DeRosa is survived by his parents, Nicholas and Barbara of Canton; sisters Catherine 
Haling of Dearborn and Elizabeth and Bridget DeRosa of Canton; grandparents William 
and Dorothea Quinn of Hanover Park IL, and several aunts and uncles.

Funeral services will be held on Thursday, March 18, at 10a.m. at S t John Neumann 
Catholic Church with the Rev. Fr. Matthew Ellis officiating. Services were arranged by 
Schrader Funeral Home.

“Does your family know what 
funeral arrangements you want?”

There is an easy way to 
make sure you have the 
exact arrangements you 
want without putting a 
burden on your family.

Choose the
arrangements you want 
through the Family 
Considerations program.
You can pre-pay for 
arrangements over time s 
your family won t inherit a 
financial burden.

Call or come by today. With Family Considerations, 
your family w ill never have to worry about your 
funeral arrangements.

JAMES B. VERMEULEN

Vermeulen Vermeulen Memorial
Funeral H om e Funeral H om e

46401 Ann Arbor Road 980 N. Newburgh Road
Plym outh, MI 48170 W estland, MI 48185

(313) 459-2250 (313)326-1300
Family Considerations plans are underwritten by United Family Life 
Insurance Company.

Jean, 49, Ford engineer
Gary Joseph Jean of Canton, a veteran who served in the Vietnam War, died Feb. 17, 

1993, at the age o f 49.
Mr. Jean, who was an engineer with Ford Motor Co., was a member of the Ford- 

Mercury Restorers Club and the Wayne State University Alumni Club.
He is survived by his wife, Cecile; son, Robert; daughter, Jennifer; mother, Freda of 

Westland; brother, Meril of Livonia; and three nieces and nephews.
Services were held Feb. 22 at the Shrader Funeral Home, with the Rev. William Myers 

officiating. Entombment was at the St. Hedwig Cemetery Mausoleum in Dearborn.

Davis, 81, retired pipefitter
George D. Davis of Plymouth, a retired pipefitter from General Motors, died Feb. 19, 

1993, at the age of 81.
Mr. Davis, who was bom Nov. 19, 1911, in Obion County, TN., is survived by his 

wife, Lois of Plymouth; sons Bob and Thomas of Plymouth and Jimmy of Stockbridge; 
daughter Sonja Sneddon of Grand Rapids; one sister; 11 grandchildren; and 12 great
grandchildren.

Services, arranged by Vermeulen Funeral Home, were held Feb. 22. Interment was at 
Parkview Memorial Cemetery.

Prutki, 80, Yugoslav immigrant
Katica Prutki of Canton, a retired clothes presser for a local dry cleaners, died Feb. 22, 

1993, at the age o f 80.
Mrs. Prutki, who was bom March 17, 1912, in what was then-Yugoslavia, moved to 

Canton eight years ago from Dearborn. She is survived by her daughter, Janet Perry of 
Canton; two grandchildren; two great-grandchildren; and one sister.

Services, arranged by Vermeulen Funeral Home, were held Feb. 25 at St. John 
Neumann Church, with the Rev. George Chamley officiating. Interment was at Riverside 
Cemetery in Plymouth.
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The members of the 
Salem Cheerleading 
squad, which recently 
performed at the 
national meet in 
Orlando, are: Katherine 
Saelzler (top row, left), 
Tom MacDonald, Rocky 
Johnson, Pete Tenbroeck 
and Julie Larsen; Kristin 
Honecker (middle row, 
left), Keli Laskowsky, 
Susan Croft and Angie 
Scoggins; and Adrienne 
Auten (bottom row, left) 
and Kathy Beale. (Crier 
photo by Maryann 
Jenkins)

JoDee Dillon and 
Maryann Jenkins 
stay loose between 
practice and 
competition during 
the national m eet at 
Orlando. (Crier 
photo by Jackie Dyr)

Continued from pg. 3
fam ily m em bers to have an en tire  
cheering section” she said, adding that 
with audience participation an important 
facet o f the com petition, the built-in  
voices give a definite advantage to some 
teams.

By contrast, the Salem team had its 11 
members plus five adult chaperones, 
which included Dillon and her husband, 
Paul.

The team  m em bers are Pete 
Tenbroeck, Julie Larsen, Kathy Beale, 
Angie Scoggins, Susan C roft, K elli 
Leskowski, Adrienne Auten, Katherine 
Saelzler, Rocky Johnson, K ristin  
Honecker and Tom MacDonald.

Even though the team finished 27th 
out of its 33-team bracket, Dillon wasn’t 
the least bit disappointed.

“We were very good, considering this 
was our first time at the nationals,” she 
said. “In fact, I thought our routine was 
an outstanding performance —  but we 
ju s t d id n ’t know w hat we w ere up 
against”

Now, she said, they do: Some teams 
were, in fact not die regular cheerleading 
squad for their schools’ athletic teams: 
“They have a sports cheerleading group 
and a separate competition squad.”

“Those squads are just awesome,” she 
said. “They practice seven days a week 
just on routines for competition.

“We, on the other hand, only practice 
three days a week for competition, and 
the o ther two days we practice  for 
games.”

With that level o f competition, one 
might think the Salem team came home

feeling a bit inadequate —  but Dillon 
said just the opposite was true. Between 
practices during their stay, the team and 
coach had a chance to meet and observe 
the o ther team s in relaxed settings, 
learning and exchanging information.

“It was enlightening to hear what they 
go th rough ,” she said. “The whole 
conditioning routines they go through.

“I defin ite ly  brought back both 
specific ideas for new routines and ideas 
for training and conditioning.”

W hat happens next for the Salem 
squad depends in large part on how 
successful Dillon is on the recruitment 
trail. Kidded that maybe she should be 
called “Bo” Dillon —  in recognition of 
former University of Michigan football 
coach Bo Schem bechler’s successful 
recruitment history —  she acknowledged 
that the co-ed aspect will be the key to 
the unit’s continued success.

Aiming for an evenly split squad of 
six  or seven boys and g irls , D illon 
emphasized that “having guys makes all 
the difference.”

“Only when you have boys on the 
team can you get into partner stunting 
(flipping and holding aloft a female 
partner),” she said, adding that her charge 
o f  males have improved dramatically 
since joining the team this year.

In fact, she said, one boy already has 
been offered a scholarship  to one 
Michigan university as a cheerleader.

“When we first got these guys, they 
w eren’t  gym nasts; they cam e from  
literally nothing.

“But now we have one actually being 
recruited by the colleges.”

If  that wasn’t enough incentive for 
other boys in the district to shown an 
interest in coming out for the team, the 
other incentive might be: another trip to 
the nationals.

“Of course, we don’t know if we’ll go 
next year, but we did  go this year — 
which I’m using as a selling point.”

To get to Orlando this year, the Salem 
squad had to first take the top prize at

cheerleading camp and then wait for an 
invitation to the regional meet in Indiana.

After competing successfully at that 
level, die team had to wait for a bid to the 
nationals —  hardly a guarantee.

Still, Dillon said, “that’s my selling 
point.”

And like any good saleswoman, she 
continues to drive that point home at 
every opportunity.

$4.50 for the first 10 words, 2 0 $ 
each additional word. Deadline: 
Monday, 4pm.
Call 453-6900 Crier Classifieds

Curiosities
A N D R E A  M IN TO N  LO S T her knitting and 
doesn't know where to find i t  She left it alone 
and hopes it will come home, dragging all five 
feet behind it

Scratches -  Dents - Bumps -  Have your car 
look like  new . C heck page 64 in TH E  '9 3  
GUIDE.

Kids -  want to win a  gift certificate at Joys 'R' 
Us? Have Mom or Dad check out page 106 in 
THE G UIDE.

Dead Heads & Dogs. W hat a  combination!

P J . and Matthew SuNvan: Happy S t Patrick's 
D ay to th e  tw o cu tes t leprechauns to  h it 
Plymouth. Keep those Irish eyes smiling and 
the IHt of Irish laughter tilting our lives. Love, 
Auntie.

The "Meanies" don't have Sue to kick around 
any more!

H A P PY B IR TH D A Y  TO  M ARY C A R N E IN
CANTON! Love, Mike.

............... ......".........
July 4 , 1993 "Independence" Day? -  Jess  
Wundrin

Happy Birthday to the second best grandma in 
the world. Love, Chelsea.

Even on dreary - cold -  snowy days. The Crier 
has a  ray o f sunshine a t the ir front desk.

Curiosities
HAPPY BIRTHDAY SUNSHINE. ____________

P A LM E R 'S  P E N N IM A N  PLA C E, TA R A  is 
looking MAGNIFICENT! ________

G eneva -  it's great to share a  birthday with 
you. You are indeed "charming"

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

JAN B -  Being with you was a special treat 
adding our dinner to it was beyond a birthday 
celebration. Thank you. Sonia and Geneva.

M ike, by the tim e you read this I w ill be in 
California. In fact, we may be in Reno. Jack.

Princess, don't forget our lunch date.

I wonder if ? will take up wallybali. I know she's 
already an expert at shopping.

Sorry Michele, I didn't hold up my end.

I can t believe John didnt remember me.

MYLES, TIM , TED and all my other accounting 
friends: I think my accounting class teacher is 
a  DEMOCRAT! - Mike

TIM  NIELAND -  Did you get your tie caught in 
the last election? - Mike

Suzy hates work!!!

Kelly & J.F . I'm lonesome for you!! - MOM - 
Cold Too -

Curiosities
Dawney'nee Miller —

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
Please Call Karen Guyor.

LOST -  Blue woolen hand knitted scarf. 5  feet 
long, more or less, first accomplishment of new 
knitter. Design a little varied. Makes scarf more 
interesting. Return to The C rier. 453 -6900 . 
REWARD!

MARISA LESKO - Happy Birthday. Karen and 
Geneva are delighted to share their "day" with 
you. Love you!

W ant to test drive motor trends car of the year. 
Check the back cover of THE '93 GUIDE.

Happy Birthday Karen! W e won't TELL the  
world your age. But you do look half your age. 
Boy I wish I looked 25.

Carol should call Karen to see how it feels.

D iane looks up to anim al. O f course Diane 
looks up to everyone.

D.D.A. is forming another STUDY group...

Alex said ifs  harder to work in heels.

M A TT AND ED -  tw o ungratefu l p ilgrim s  
missed a concert in Cleveland that was to be 
given  by the  "G ra te fu l D ead" w e a th e r 
permitting. The weather did not permit.

Curiosities
THE CRIER ET AL -  Harold thanks you and 
so do I for the lovely azalea p lan t W e needed 
that!

THIEVES
Eager to take, unwilling to give; A  vexatious 
path some choose to live. Filching affections in 
need of attention. For fulfillm ent of ego, or 
honorable m ention . P ursuits ignoring the  
chance of affliction. Incapable of love, truth or 
devotion, selfish  and cru el a re  th ieves of 
emotion. -  S . Ridzon________

S T E V E  S O L T Z , S A R A , N E D  S IE G L E R , 
TER R Y SO LTZ, C O N STA N C E ANDROSAC  
M ATT G A N TZ A N D  JE R R Y  G A R C IA  read  
C u rio s itie s  in C le v e la n d  under b lizza rd  
conditions.

O N E  S H O U LD  W E A R  socks in c ase  of 
blizzard.

TURN ON YOUR LOVE LIG HT...and leave it 
on!

Jack - 1 keep telling you we do good work!

The trouble is we turn gray inside

G E N E V A ... M any blessings to you on this  
special birthday -  you are so special to me! 
W ith  much a ffe c tio n  -  jo u r  'know  it a ll ' 
Girlfriend.
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$4.50 for the first 10 words, 2CK 
each additional word. Deadline: 
Monday, 4pm.
Call 453-6900

Curiosities Curiosities Curiosities Antiques
This weeks riddle -  there are 3  lovely young 
lasses. D ie  collects hats (that’s another long 
story), one collects wind-up toys (plus). W hat 
does the 3rd young lady collect?________

Do you wanna pet my iguana?_______________

M r. Vacation calendar readers: send in your 
recipes nowl__________________________ _____

DEB REDFERN gets older tomorrow. Happy 
d a y -J , S , & E __________________________

A LEX LU N D B ER G  w as a "second class" 
scout Ask him why._________  • _________

ELAINE W ISN IE W SK I keeps her dates "in 
reserve."__________________________________

Happy Birthday Karen!______________________

Congratulations DANNY GALLAGHER! May 
the wind be always at your back -  and may 
God hold you in the palm of his hands - and 
may you have a wonderful St. Paddy's Day! 
TheBundys’_________________ _____________

Little Jimmy plays in the snow with Grandma 
C hicken. NO T! G randm a Chicken watches 
Little Jimmy play in the snow._______________

'THE LADY* is eighty? I thought 80 was old... 
NOT! __________ ;______________ __

G EN E VA ... Around the world in how many 
days... or years? ____________________

HAROLD -  KIM  - TORBE AND M IK E, How  
lucky you are to have this birthday girl in your 
lives! ___________________________________

Happy Birthday Karen!! From your COMMA, 
pals.

Karen's going to have to take a  snowblower 
with her to Tennessee._________ ____________

Happy 27th Birthday to John Patrick Hale, my 
favorite Irishman - Love Wendy._____________

MOM ON MELTON: Boy, you'll miss me again 
on F rid ay  n ig h t. W e 'll m ake up fo r it on 
Tuesday. _______________________________

Jim -  what an ego trip for me. Never could I 
imagine anyone asking me for a  recipe. Brave 
soul that you are, you did!___________________

Andrea's Mom  is coming to town. WELCOME! 

Harold is home again and he'd better stay!

Little Ron Ron (a.k.a. Aaron Cunningham) said 
"Annie" on Sunday March 14, 1993 at Kmart. 
Put this in the baby book Mom.______________

Answer to riddle - as far as I can tell the only 
thing she co llects  is ch ild ren 's draw ings. 
Evidenced by the art work around her desk.

ED - Couldn't you have harnessed some of 
those dogs to a s led? ____________ _ ________

SAM ROBERTS 
Turned 30

Not at the lumberyard but on the cruise

G E N E V A : you c an 't re a lly  be having  
ANO THER BIRTHDAY! Hope it’s grand! ~  
Jessica, Sally, Beauregard and Ed.__________

KAREN GUYOR reminds all her friends and 
fam ily that "paybacks are and that she 
can sneak things into Curiosities... so take it 
easy on her 60th birthday tomorrow._________

Mike Schneider looks older doesn't he?

C rier C lassifieds
can do it all! Whether you want to buy or 

sell; offer help or 
ask for help; 

send a message 
or receive one -  
Crier Classifieds 

get results!

10 words - $4.50 
Extra words - 20t ea.

Deadline: 4:00 pm Monday 
for Wednesday's paper

Your Name 

Address

Phone

Write Your A d Here:

MAIL or DELIVER TO: The Crier, 821 Penniman Ave. (just o ff Main) in ■ 
downtown Plymouth (48170 ZIP)! OR CALL 4 5 3 - 6 9 0 0 .  |

Happy Birthday to my favorite "older" friend 
Many, many, more. -  M argaret________ ’

It's wonderful to know 3 ladies with birthdays 
all on the same day. I hope each of you have a  
grand time on March 18. Mary Faith, Karen & 
Geneva. Enjoy your day!___________

C O N G R A T U LA T IO N S  M A R TY N  - A 
M IC H IG A N  D R IV E R S  L IC E N S E  and A 
GREEN CARD. This caiis for a Bass Ate!

BYRON - thanks for cleaning my parking spot! 
Donna_____________________________________

My sister sure knows how to build a  front 
page. Thanks Rita A., K was great!_________

FLOSSIE TONDA -  Congratulations on having 
a school named after you. You deserve itl

What's going on at the City Hall?

ALLEN O' DELL -  I thought I had a  "SECRET 
A D M IR ER ", - and here I find it's  you, my 
friend. Thank you for the lovely reminder on 
my desk. Truly! (Will you please tell ALL The 
Crier staff how to spell you first name?)

Miss The Lorenz Fam ily and Creon a t the  
Mayflower._________________________________

Boy did Larry show Steve & Jacquie how to 
play darts . H e b eat S teve 2  straight than  
preceded to stomp Jacquie by 500 points.

Steve roots for losers.______________________

She can’t be 50 can she?_______________ ’

Two months and it will be that famous day that 
all of Plymouth will celebrate. Right Carol?

H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  T O  T H E  S U N S H IN E  
LADY (IN  CANTON)!________________________

JENNIFER AND KRYSTYNA REKUC tour The 
Crier offices.

BEAUREGARD eats Girl Scout cookies.

Wendy sure knows how to pick a card!

Jan G - How a re  you going to teach your 
children to share if you wait until they go to 
bed to bring out the Hagen Daaz?

I.N M .Y ATTIC. = LOTS OF FUN STUFF! 
Antiques, Jew elry, S alt & Peppers, Cups & 
Saucers, Post C ards, Linens, 2000 Avons, 
Misc. 865 Wing, Plymouth. 455-8970. Wed & 
Sun 12: - 6:, Thurs. Fri. Sat. 10: - 6:

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS W ANTED  
Any size or condition

_________  1-800-443-7740 __________

ANN ARBO R A N T IQ U E S  M A R K ET - TH E  
BRUSHER SHOW  Sunday April 18, 5055 Ann 
Arbor Saline Road, Exit I75 off I-94. Over 350 
d ea le rs  in q u a lity  a n tiq u es  and s e le c t 
collectibles. Admission $4.00, Third Sundays, 
25th season, The original!!!

Articles for Sale
FISH FOR STOCKING: Giant Hybrid Biuegills, 
Rainbow Trout, W alleye, Largem outh Bass, 
Sm allm outh Bass, Channel C atfish, Perch, 
and Fathead Minnows. LAGGIS’ FISH FARM, 
IN C ., 08988 35th S t., G obies, M i. 49055  - 
Phone: (616) 628-2056 Days: (616) 624-6215  
Evenings.

BAHAMA CRUISE
5 days/ 4 nights, Overbought, Corporate rates 
to public. Limited tickets. $279 / Couple 407- 
331 -7818 ext. 2494 Mon-Sat, 9-9

W e have Lady Kenm ore portable w asher & 
dryer. Call after 5:30 PM. Excellent condition.
453-0136.

Vending Machines. 3-pop 4-snack 1 year old. 
All in absolute perfect condition. 6 already  
located. Great part-time job for retirees! 981- 
4512.

H O M E -O F F IC E  F U R N IT U R E : N ew  Used  
S teeicase S ecreta ria l C hair $ 6 0 .0 0 . Desk 
chairs $44 .00 . Business Resources 41554  
Koppernick Canton. Call 454-9292 Elaine.

Dirt Devil -  Upright vacuum with attachments. 
Used two tim es, paid $104, will sell for $75. 
Call 454-9337.

Mich-CAN 
Statewide 

Ad Network

P lace Your Statewide Ad Here! $300 
buys a 25 word classified ad offering 
over 1,700,000 circulation. Contact this 
newspaper for details.

H a p p y  J a c k  T a b lic k s :  
P re v e n t f le a s  M o th e r
N ature’s w ay w ithout pes
tic id e s . C h e w a b le  &
nutritious tablet. For dogs & 
cats. At TS C  stores.

S w iss  B oy 17  - anxiously  
awaiting host fam ily. Enjoys 
sports, com puters. O ther 
Scandinavian, European high 
school students arriving  
August. Call Eileen (517)875- 
4074  or 1-800-S IB L IN G .

W hitew ater R afting  - W est 
Virginia’s New  R iver. Fantas
tic Spring & student specials. 
Cali for free brochure 1-800- 
633-R A F T , D rift-a -B it, Inc., 
Box 8 8 5 , F a y e tte v ille ,W V  
25840.

D e lu x e  M o rtg a g e
Refinance or new purchase 
foreclosures. Pay taxes, con
solidate "Hard to  do" loans. 
C all fo r inform ation 1 -800 - 
7 6 2 -5858 , evenings 1 -313- 
344 -4482 , 17187 N. Laurel 
Park D r., Livonia, M l 48152.

G ard en  T ille rs  R ear-tin e  
Troy-Bilt Tillers, at low, direct 
from the factory prices. For 
free catalog with prices, spe
cial savings now in effect, and 
Mode! G uide, call toil free 1 - 
8 0 0 -5 4 5 -3 8 0 0 , Dept. 8.

F re e  C a rp e t W ith  Y o u r  
W aterproofed O r Rem odeled  
B asem ent E lim in a te  th e  
dampness in your basement 
and take advantage of the ad
ditional living space. Free  
quotes, no obligation. Call for 
d ay /eve ./w eeken d  appoint
ments. All-Service Remodel
ing: 1-800-968-3278.

W e P ay C ash For Land Con
tra c ts . Free 24  hour record
ing explains how you can get 
m ore cash faster, and pay no 
fees. Call, 1 -800 -428 -1319 .

W o lff T an n in g  B ads - N ew
com m ercial-hom e units from  
$ 1 9 9 .0 0 . Lam ps-Lo tio ns- 
A ccessories. M onthly pay
m ents low as $ 1 8 .0 0 . C all 
to d a y . F re e  n ew  c o lo r  
catalog. 1 -8 00 -462 -9197 .

A  Doctor Buys Land Contract
and gives loans on Real Estate. 
Im m ediate service 313-335- 
6166 or 1-800-837-6166.

M ilita ry  R e tire e  - Cam pus 
supplem ent w ill pay the 25%  
allowed, plus 100%  of all ex
cess charges. For brochure 
call 1 -800 -627- 2824  ext. 259.
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$4.50 for the first 10 words, 2(K 
each additional word. Deadline: 
Monday, 4pm.
Call 4 5 3 -6 9 0 0

Services
THINK SUMMER IN

G et your rem odeling pro ject in the works 
before the rush. Additions, kitchen, baths, 
decks, siding, windows, doors, sunrooms, & 
period renovations.

Renovation by Rex G . Harvey 
Licensed & insured builder 

455-1317

_______Housecleaning_______
H ouse C lean in g  -  h onest, d ep end ab le  
thorough. E xcellent references. Plym outh, 
L ivo n ia , C an to n . C a ll S haron  or le a v e  
message, 721-5156

W EEKLY -  b i-w eekly-m onthly -  by special 
arrangem ent. C a ll L isa fo r free  estim ate . 
Experienced, reliable, thorough, references.
453-3321

H ousecleaning custom ized to your needs. 
Now scheduling spring cleaning. (Allison 981- 
4265) (Karen 981-6686)_________________ _

H O U S E  C L E A N IN G - 2 m ature , honest, 
reliable ladies seeking to dean the home you 
care about w ith quality . Experienced w ith  
excellent references. 453-8139

Situations Wanted
E xperienced  hom e h ealth  c a re . B athing, 
cooking, ligh t housekeeping, errands etc . 
Excellent references. Call 595-7714.

Buy it -  Sell it -  Rent it -T rad e it -  Find the 
help you need -  Sell a  vehicle -  You can do it 
all in The Crier classifieds. 453-6900

Photography
RAW UNSON PHOTOGRAPHY
Elegant Wedding Photography 

_________________453-8872________ _

PASSPO RT PHO TO S, V isa, Naturalization, 
C itizen s h ip , A L IE N  R E G IS T R A T IO N , 
C anad ian  P asspo rt. C o lo r and B & W . 
GAFFIELD STUDIO - 453-4181

Lessons
PIANO -  VOCAL -  ORGAN  

30 Years Experience 
$7.00

Mr. Phillips 4534)106

AT EVOLA’S
Pianos, organs, keyboards, guitars, music, 
accessories. Sales, lessons, service. Evoia 
Music, 215 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth -  455- 
4677.

Garage Sale

"Have your yard sale in our yard!" Large group 
sale on 4/24 in prime location. Spaces for ren t 
For W o. C a l 453-7569.

Vehicles for Sale

'89 Dodge Shadow ES -  Turbo 5  speed, fully 
loaded, sunroof. 54,000 miles $5000.00. After 
5:00455-8672.

Auction

S pring c lean ing  auction  o ver 7 5 0  item s. 
Sunday March 2 1 ,1 :0 0  PM. Plymouth Cultural 
C en te r 5 2 5  Farm er. A n tiques, kid item s, 
glassw are, sports item s, collectib le item s, 
furniture, household items too numerous to lis t 
X  Auction Service 451-7444.

Services
RON'S ASPHALT -  Paving & repair, cleaning, 
S ealcoat & striping. Stone & grading. 453 - 
3671. ___________________________________

Brian's painting, interior and exterior, 15 years 
experience. 349-1558.

DECORATING SERVICES  
PAINTING - WALLPAPERING  

Molding,- drywall ~  plaster repairs. CALL 451- 
0987.

REMODELING & NEW  CONSTRUCTION  
Roofing, siding, decks, additions, and drywall. 
AN home repairs and improvements. Licensed 
and insured. James Fisher, licensed builder, 
455-1108.

H AND K HOME REPAIRS 
OF PLYMOUTH-CANTON  

Small jobs, carpentry, electrical, plumbing and 
painting. Insured. Bob: 495-0113.

Remodeling and repairs of all kinds. No job too 
sm all. Drywall repair. Free estim ates. Don 
Thoma. Phone Plymouth 953-0529.

Services_________
New break through technology!!! Allows your 
body to bum fat at an accelerated pace. Don't 
miss this. 416-8616. ___________

W allpapering, prompt installation, reasonable 
prices. Barb: 455-1348. Nancy: 229-4907.

Jerry's Painting
1983 Salem  G raduate. 10 yrs experience in 
Plymouth Area. Interior - exterior. Quality work! 
482-5408

Apartment for Rent
Plymouth finest one bedroom apartment only 
$515.453-2800.________ _______________ _

PLYMOUTH: Great one bedroom apartment in 
prim e location . T .V . m onitored entran ce . 
Garden space. Quiet. $465.00 per month. 459- 
7080. ___________________

APARTM ENT IN DOW NTOW N PLYM OUTH  
available immediately 1 bedroom, great secure 
location $450 month. Call Mike at 453-6901

House for Sale

Real Estate
Full Tim e Multi - List realtor, a hom efinding 
pro fessional, w ill ascerta in  your needs & 
affordable desires & assist you in your apt. 
finding Hom e B uying end eavo rs . M y car, 
e xp erien ce , & u nd iv id ed  a tte n tio n  w ill 
a c c e le ra te  your s e a rc h , c a ll JO H N  G . 
BATSAKIS, 453-1007 - C ITY - COUNTY RLTY

Vacation Rentals
M yrtle B each. Form er Plym outhnite now in 
M yrtle Beach has 2  bedroom  beach house 
located on south end. $425/w k 1 -803 -651 - 
1459.

Plan your next vacation on beautiful Norris 
Lake in th e  m ountains o f T en n e s s e e  at 
Deerfield Resort. Rent a modern home on the 
lake. Pool, tennis, volleyball, golf, and boat 
rental available.
Ask for lot GG#1 1-800-458-8455.

Mobile Home Sales
SPRING SPECIAL 

TONY’S TREE SERVICE  
Trimming, topping, Removals and stumps. 25 
years experience Free estimates 420-0550

UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERY 
W averly, Robert Allen, and many more fine 
fabric selections. 20%  off fabric with this ad.

FREE-PICKING AND DELIVERY 
CUSTOM INTERIOR DESIGN 

453-9060/453-7453.

CANTON TUXEDO  
42573 Ford Rd.

Canton, Ml
Canton Corners Shopping Center 

(Ford & Lilley)
Choose your tuxedo rental from  our large  
selection  including s ty les  by: Lord W est, 
R affinati, Christian Dior & m ore. 981-6080  
Rental & Sales

Light housecleaning w ill clean your hom e. 
Quality, experience, references. 697-0549.

Farmington Hills - 4  Bedroom tudor. 2 1/2 bath. 
Finished basem ent. New  hardwood floors. 
Back to wooded commons. Call Century 21. 
Country Hills 540-3050 _________________

Spectacular leaded glass and oak doorway 
leads to Traiiwood's finest four bedroom, 2.5  
bath updated colonial in Plymouth Township. 
Oak floors and new carpet Only $184,000 call 
for appointment; Pat at 483-6367 or 380-0539.

Land For Sale
Premium Canton building site. 1 acre wooded 
lo t. W a lk -o u t p o ss ib le . $ 7 9 ,9 0 0  M enard  
Builders. 451-7400.

Office Space for Rent
Progressive Home Inspector Firm needs ofice 
assistant in Plym outh to work afternoons. 
Requires work ethic W D51 proficiency, good 
phone voice and smiles. Resumes and salary 
needs to 1220 Palmer EOE.

A SUPER VALUE

1158 6
Bl. W k."

Plym outh “City o f Class”

D O U B L E  W I D E
3 bedroom • 2 bath • cathedral ceiling 

• Thermopane patio doors •
Open to front porch

• Bay window • Entertainment center

I EXCEPTIONAL MUST SEE!
Little V alley H om es 
454-4660 474-6500
• 10% dow n 240 m os bi-w eekly 9 .50 APR

Help Wanted
KIDS THRU SENIORS

The Crier is now looking for carriers on many 
routes! If you are  interested  in a m oney- 
making opportunity call 453-6900.___________

REAL ESTATE SALES -  Position and training 
available for individual interested in dynamic 
career with unlimited income potential in lovely 
Plymouth location. Call Pat Ryan Jr., Coldwell 
Banker, Schweitzer, 453-6800. _________

GIANT LIFETIM E OPPORTUNITY Full or part- 
time. 313-486-1043. Exciting income. 24-hour 
recorded message_________________________

Earn $25  or m ore per hour selling PETRA  
FASHIONS LINGEREE through home parties. 
Be your own boss. S e t your own hours. 
R ece ive  a  fre e  $ 5 0 0  k it. Earn  tw o fre e  
vacations per year and a free car. A hostess 
can earn up to $200 in free lingerie. All items 
under $35. Must have car. Call Fran at 313- 
278-2490.

Help W anted: Circulation/classified manager. 
Send resum e (no calls) to: Circulation, 821 
Penniman, Plymouth, M l 48170.

_______ Help Wanted
Exciting career available. W anted: outgoing, 
m ature  fem ale  or m ale  to  s e ll rad io  
advertising, in The Plymouth - Canton area. 
Som e co lleg e  n ecessary , e x p erien ce  
preferred. Send resume to: W SDS Radio, 580 
W. Clark Rd, Ypsiianti, Mich, 48198, Attention: 
Sales Manager

“Can you clip a newspaper article?" if so why 
not turn it into cash. This can be done right 
from the comfort of your own home. All you 
need is a  newspaper & a pair of scissors. For 
more details send .750 postage & handling to 
GM Inc. PO Box 5517 Plymouth, Ml 48170.

Part - time/full - time position available for car 
Cleaning. 459-8088.

G IA N T  L IF E T IM E  O P P O R T U N IT Y  S ta rt 
controlling your life, exciting income. 24-hour 
recorded message 313-486-1043

D rivers/ part-tim e afternoons & w eekends. 
Retirees OK. Good driving record a  must. 455- 
0760.

Help Wanted
R ace your ad here! Call 453-6900.

H elp  W anted: E arn  up to  $ 5 0 0  per w eek  
assembling products at home. No experience. 
Info 1-504-646-1700 DEPT. M I-2318.

Attn: Plymouth 
"POSTAL JOBS*

$11 .41  /h r. to s ta rt, p lus b en e fits . P o sta l 
carriers, sorters, clerks, maintenance. For an 
application and exam information, call 1-219- 
736-4715, ext P-4410.9am  to 9pm, 7  days.

Full tim e laborer wanted $ 6 .50  per hour to 
start 981-7290.

Buy it -  Sell it -  Rent it -Trade it -  Find the 
help you need -  Find the job you need -  Sell a  
vehicle -  Buy a  vehicle -  Advertise a  Garage 
Sale -  Sell your home -  Buy a home -  Sell 
an unused item -T e ll someone you love them  
-  Announce your meeting -  You can do it all 
in The Crier classifieds. R ease call us a t 453- 
6900
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D i a l @ it
& U o 4 ifU n a

AC/HEATING

Puckett Co.,
Inc.

412 Starkweather 
Plymouth,Ml

453-0400
•  A ir C onditioning •  H eating

•  Plum bing •  S ew er C lean ing
•  V isa  •  M aster C h arge

•  N ight &  D ay  •  Licensed
•  A ll A reas

For more Information on 
how your business or 

service can appear here, 
call

453-6900 
We w ill be glad to  

help you!

QUES

j P ants  H em m ed $5 ; 
! P an ts  Z ip p e rs  $6  :
: with this ad I

Express Services •  Quality Services 
ALL TYPES OF ALTERATION SERVICES; 

-  H em s -  Z ippers -  C u ffs  -  Inseam s -  
S leeve s  •  C o llars -  S e a ts  •  T ap erin g  • 
B uttons - Shoulders -  W a is ts  -  E T C . 

S atisfaction  G uaranteed!

FOREST ALTERATIONS
5 0 0  F o re s t A v e . •  in  W estchester M all 

459-1415 •  M o n . -  S a t  9 -6

BUSINESS TELEPHONE SYSTEMS

M. HUBERT & CO. ANTIQUES

Antiques, the Old Way
American, English, European, and Oriental 

Antiques & A rt •  Art Glass & Pottery 

Furniture •  Paintings •  Decorative Accessories 

Porcelain* Rugs •  Siver •  The Unusual 

WE BUY FINE ANTIQUES 
Located in Downtow n Plym outh  

5 8 0  Forest A ve ., P lym outh M l 4 8 1 7 0

451-1505

CARPET CLEANING

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

HydroSystems
The Basement Waterproofing Guarantee 

•  Both inside & outside methods 
• •  15 years experience 

•  Free estimates 
•  15% seniors discount

669-1035
Plym outh resident since 1972

CARPET REPAIR

BANQUET ROOM

K arl’s  R e s ta u ra n t
Plan your next party in our cozy 

banquet room with seating for 100. 
Perfect for meetings, showers, 
bowling banquets, rehearsal 

dinners, private parties and other 
occasions.

Gotfredson at N. Territorial

455-8450
Open Mon. thru S a t 
for Lunch & Dinner

CARRY-OUT

BATHROOMS

H O R TO N
PLUM BING

•  H eating  &  A ir C onditioning
•  N ew  C onstruction
•  B athroom  R em odeling
•  S ew er & D ra in  C lean ing

24 Hour Em ergency S ervice
455-3332

269 M ain S tre e t, P lym outh
Licensed & Insured

CEMENT & MASONRY

CONTACT
COMMUNICATIONS
Sewing The Plymouth Canton area 

since 1980
Business Telephone Systems 

Sales & Service

453-8000
M em ber Plym outh Cham ber of Com m erce

PLYMOUTH  
CARPET SERVICE

A Certified Firm 
with Over 30 Years Experience

•  C arpet &  U pholstery S team  C lean ed
•  Loose R ugs &  O rientals
•  H a itian  C otton Furniture

1175 Starkweather, Plymouth 
M-F 8-5:30, Sat. 8-1

453-7450
— 10% off with mention of this ad—

AA A
C A R P E T  R E P A IR
Seams, Burns, Restretching, Pet & 
W ater Damage, Squeaky Floors, 
Same Day Serv. All Work Guar. 
Thank you for 21 yrs. of loyalty.

453-1161

S H E L L E Y ’S
C H IC K E N  M A N O R

•  Cheese Steak, Corned Beef Hoagies
•  Reuben, Ham & Cheese Hoagies
• BBQ Rfos • Fried Chicken
• Fish & Chips •  Beef Burgers

542 Starkweather (at Farmer) 
in Plym outh’s  O ld V illag e

459-2120
Mon.-Sat. 10-9, Sun. 11-6

H U M E C K Y
CEMENT & MASONRY

"Experienced Repair Specialist"
•  Driveways * Footings
•  Ratios -S teps
•  Walks ‘ Porches
•  Patterned •  Chimneys
•  Basements •SmaNrig
•GarageFi . •  Res/lnd*Com

FREE ESTIMATES
348-0066

L IC /IN S U R E D  -  2 5  yrs  exp

ER E F

K E E T H
“Preserving Our Heritage"

P L Y M O U T H  F U R N IT U R E
•  H E /V TIN G  •  C O O L IN G R E F IN IS H IN G

•  E L E C T R IC A L  
O ne C all F or AH 3 3 1  N o rth  M a in

453-3000 C a ll J a y  D e n s m o re
4 0 0  N . M ain  •  R ym outh 453-2133

W hy not the best? •  Raflnteh A Repair
L E N N O X  P U L S E • Hand Stripped

Since 1951 • FINANCING AVAILABLE • Antique Reeto ration
Fr— Eattmataa • Ucenaed/ineured •  Solid Oak A Aah Furniture

VISA •MASTERCARD • Braaa Hardware

R A Y  R . S T E L L A
Plymouth's Hometown Remodeing Contractor

•Additions • Family Rooms • Dormers 
•  Sun & Garden Rooms

Camtfrleie KUdm Design
V isit O ur S how case K itchen D isplay  

Show room  H ours by Appointm ent

747 S . M ain •  Plym outh

459-7111

HOT WATER HEATERS

CAMERON
PLUMBING
453-6595
Ail Your Plumbing Needs plus:

• Gas Lines • Drain Cleaning • Bathrooms
• Free Estimates • Senior Discount

• Licensed & insured • 24 yrs experience
24 Hour Service - Same Low Price

INVITATIONS

WEDDING 
INVITATIONS 
IN 3 DAYS!

•  Let us show you ways to save money
•  All price ranges •  Several books to choose from

Professional, Personal Service
•  All types of in M o n s  •  Personalized Stationery

PAPER PARADE
19 Forest Place • Downtown Plymouth

455-7520
M-Th 10*. F 10«. Sst 104 After Houm Appt*. Avatabto

DECORATING
SERVICES

•  Painting (interior A Exterior) 
•W all Papering 

•  DrywaH A Plaster Repairs
free estimates/no obligations 

professional work/futiy insured

451-0987

BEYER
? iU e tu U tf “D x fU f t  
1100 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 

453-4400

WE DELIVER
Prescriptions Mastercard
Medications VISA

Party Supplies Discover
We Rent -  Sell Hospital Supplies

ENGLAND
PLUMBING & 

SEWER SERVICE INC.
41801 Wilcox, Plymouth

455-7474
• Residential • Commercial
• Free Estimates
• Sewer and Drain Cleaning
• Licensed and insured

V IS A /M C

C O M M A ,
With a team -like environment, 
COMMA, and its on-staff marketing 
consultants, artists, designers, 
writers and photographers can help 
you build your publishing 
successes.

345 Fleet Street 
Plymouth, Ml 48170
313-453-6860

J A M E S  F IS H E R
LICENSED BUILDER

• Quality interior & Exterior 
Remodeling

• Roofing, Siding, Decks, 
Painting

• Drywall Repair & Installation 
Free Estimates • INSURED

455-1103
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ADDITIONAL LIVING SPACE AIR TREATMENT

Convert that damp, cold, leaky 
basement into a dry, warm, 
beautiful living space. Cali

HYDROFLO
SYSTEMS

Basement Waterproofing Alternative 
Since 1972

Plymouth 4SSa>6626

DUNLAP
HEATING & COOLING INC.

s '— Carrier ^
v^V e’re The Inside G u y s ^ / 

RESIDENTIAL
• HUMIDIFIERS • AIR CLEANERS 

• AIR CONDITIONERS • FURNACES 
SINCE 1949

453-6630

BEAUTY SUPPLIES

PLYMOUTH 
BEAUTY SUPPLY

Wide selection of:
• Professional Hair Products
• Professional Nail Products
44519 Ann Arbor Rd. • Plymouth

455-5184
M -F 9-7, S at 9-6, Sun. 12-5

CHIMNEY CLEANING

PRIORITY ONE 
CHIMNEY SERVICES

• Cleaning * Repairs
•  A c c e s s o r ie s

« Chimney Caps •  Lock Top Dampers
•  Fireplace Doors

Todayl 722-0345
Visa & MC accepted •  S a t & eve.

B E E R -K E G S -D E L I-L O T T O

D IM ITR I'S
PARTY PANTRY

2 FREE Bags ice with keg purchase 
•  Discount Keg Prices •

•  Finest B eer &  W in e S election  
•  H ard to  Find Item s •  P arty T rays •  D eli 

Money Orders 394 * Check Cashing 
614 S. Main *453-1040

Expert Party Planning Ask for Dimitri

CONSIGNMENT

Now Accepting
S P R IN G  &  S U M M E R  

C O N S IG N M E N T S
Turn those clothes you don't use 

into cash you can use!
•  N ew  &  U sed  C lothing •  Jew elry  

•  A ccessories •  G ifts •  Toys •  C rafts

R E G E N E R A T IO N
A CONSIGNMENT BOUTIQUE
580 Forest Ave. #4 •  Downtown Plymouth

454-3710Mon-Sat 10-540. Th 10-6

JERRY’S BICYCLES  
& FITNESS

•  F itn ess Equipm ent •  N ew  & U sed B ikes
•  In  L ine S kates •  C ycling A pparel

*  A ccessories •  Factory T rained  S erv ice
Winter Clearance 

SAVE UP TO 40% ON 
ROAD BIKES

1449 W. Ann Arbor R d .__
Plymouth 459-1500

Cycling & Fitbess Since 1938

CUSTOM RENOVATIONS

C A SH
B U IL D E R S , ,  I N C .

interior & Exterior Remodeling

• Additions • Basements
• Bathrooms • Kitchens
Residential & Commercial

455-1320
Over 30 Years in Plymouth

BRICKWORK

D. W. B IDW ELL  
M ASONRY

•  Chimney & Porch Repair
•  Brick Pavers - W alk & Steps
•  Glass Block
• Block Work
•  Small Concrete Jobs 

Residential -  Commercial - Insured
Free Estimates
451 -1513

DIAL IT

*74e<te fa te
& U A C ite A 4 C 4 ' e u u t

rutty. « ftHrute 
c o i l  e u tM u y l

BUILDER

SIDING • BATHS 
•KITCHENS

•  Roofing •  Gutters 
•  Additions •  Garages •  Windows

SA M  S A N T IL L I 
Hom e Im provem ent

Since 1965 « * * - * - -Plymouth Resident 453-0955
•  F re e  E stim ates  

Licensed B uilder # 2 1 0 1 0 6 9 2 2 5

DRIVING SCHOOL

M O D E R N  S C H O O L  
O F  D R IV IN G

Leam to drive with the professional*. 
Over 27 years experience.
Monthly classes for teens at 
Plymouth Cultural Center & 
Westland Bailey Center 
Private adu lt lessons w ith  FREE  
horns p ick-up

476-3222 326-0620

;  K IT C H E N S L A N D S C A P IN G L A W N  S P R A Y IN G i M O D E R N IZ A T IO N O IL  F U R N A C E S

KITCHENS
•  Merillat Cabinets

FIREWOOD
•  Seasoned for 2 years •  $50 F.C .

P L Y M O U T H  L A W N  

S P R A Y IN G

H O M E  S A V E R S
C O N S T R U C T IO N  C O .

★  Complete home remodeling
★  Replacement windows

T E C H  H O T  &  C O L D
Heating •  Cooling •  Refrigeration 

Commercial •  Residential
Quality Reliable Service•  Cabinet Refacing

•  Counter Tops •  Baths
•  Rec Rooms •  Additions
•  Free Design Service

M A Y F L O W E R  K IT C H E N S  

4 5 9 - 2 1 8 6
30 years exp. • Free EsL • UeAnsurod

• Delivery AvaSaWe* Quantity Discount " O u r  2 0 th  y e a r "

S N O W  R E M O V A L
•  Residential & Commercial

P ly m o u t h  L a n d s c a p e
M a im  Ca

495-3675

G ranular •  Liquid and Organic 
Fertilizer •  Fungus 

W eed Crabgrasc Control 
A erating •  Insect Control

1 6 5  W . P e a rl, P ly m o u th  

4 5 5 - 7 3 5 8

★  Siding & roofing
★  Commercial -  Residential
★  Dry-wall specialist
★  Senior C itizen * Discounts

over 22 years experience 
Free estimates _ _ _
Insured 4 5 5 -8 6 3 0

O il o r  G a s  F u r n a c e s
Air Conditioners, Humidifiers, Air Cleaners 

Licensed & Insured • 20 years service

326-3900
24 Hour Emergency Service

R O O F IN G R U B B IS H  R E M O V A L T R A V E L W IN D O W S Y O U R  S E R V IC E

Q U A L IT Y  W O R K
AT A REASONABLE PRICE

•  Roof tearoffs and recovers 
• Roof and chimney repair

ROOFTOP
ROOFING COMPANY

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

525-0010
Ask about our winter rates 

• Ftdy IcsnMd And Intui6d • Plymouth RitidBnl

MAAS
ENTERPRISES INC.

1 0 - 3 0  y a r d  d u m p s te r  

b o x e s  f o r  r e m o d e lin g  

&  c le a n  u p .

981-7290

W o rld  T ra v e l In c .

P M C  C E N T E R  

4 2 1 8 3  A n n  A r b o r  R d . 

4 5 9 -6 7 5 3

Hours: N o C harge  

9 A M -5 :3 0 P M  For O ur 

S at. 10A M  - 2P M  S ervices

W E S TO N
W IN D O W  R E P L A C E M E N T

595 Forest, Suite 7B Plymouth

459-7835
Also solving northern Michigan

from our Qsyiord ofUco 1 -5 1 7 -7 3 2 -0 3 3 0  

featuring
P E L L A  WINDOWS &  DOORS

F o r  m e r e

i n f o r m a t i o n  o n  h o w  

y o u r  b u s i n e s s  o r  

s e r v i c e  c a n  a p p e a r  

h e r e ,  c a l l  

4 S 3 - 6 9 C C  

W e  w i l l  b e  a la d  t o  

h e l p  y o u !
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op in ion s
Credibility gap?
District’s response to own mistake makes one wonder 
whether it understands fragile nature of public perceptions

Funny how news sometimes gets 
twisted around; it’s almost like the 
old kindergarten game of whispering 
a secret and passing it around a circle: 
the final version never seems to 
match the original.

Such is the case in the Plymouth- 
Canton School D istrict where a 
unique form of revisionist history 
seems to be at work. At issue: The 
failure of the board three weeks ago 
to let the public know of a little 
“correction” in the information 
concerning whether or not a projected 
$5 million deficit had been left out of restoration computations.

The day the story broke, various district officials called The Crier office 
to complain of a misleading headline and story; the fact was, they said, 
that the board had received a clarification in private, during executive 
session that the deficit was indeed included in the calculations. In addition, 
they said, a separate meeting had been held among administration officials 
the following morning further emphasizing that the figure was included.

The problem: No one ever told the public. In fact, during a phone call to 
the district offices that morning a specific question was asked about that 
issue and the response was that nothing had happened. Later, as many 
people already know, it turns out that the board and administration had 
been remiss in failing to inform the public.

But you wouldn’t know that from the letter issued by Richard Egli,

Mayflower is vital to maintaining 
downtown Plymouth’s attraction

EDITOR:
One of the principal attractions to living in The Plymouth Community is the character 

of its downtown business section, including Kellogg Park.
The primary contributor to the downtown character is die very well-maintained, 

attractive Mayflower Hotel complex.
For over 20 years I have been selling Plymouth land to housing developers. When I 

have done so, I have always made it a point to take diem to die Mayflower for lunch so 
that they could get a sense of just what it is that makes the Plymouth area such a nice 
place to live.

However, a major threat to all o f the foregoing now exists. Picture downtown 
Plymouth with lumber all over the windows and doors o f the Mayflower hotel. We 
already have an ugly eyesore caused by die closing of die Amoco Station at the same 
intersection.

How then do you hype the Fall Festival? The Ice Festival? The Art in the Park affair? 
Or any other downtown community event?

I personally feel an obligation to somehow help the Mayflower facility stay alive. 
Strangely, I believe that it is in the best interests of all Plymouth-area people to help the 
Mayflower survive.

This concern should also be at the top of the agenda for all meetings of the Plymouth 
Chamber of Commerce and the Downtown Development Authority.

I suggest that each o f us that uses either a restaurant, hotel, motel or meeting facility 
now and then, should make every effort during this present crisis to make that facility the 
Mayflower.

Should the Mayflower fail, the quality of life for all of us will go down at least a notch. 
Let’s not let that happen.

Use die Mayflower facilities now.
GREGORY DONOVAN

associate director o f community 
relations for the district. According to 
Egli — and one has to assume, the 
rest of the district, since he is the 
official spokesman — the newspaper 
made the mistake of reporting 
accurately what occurred during 
public discussions of public issues; 
he then had the decency to 
congratulate us in our “pursuit of 
accuracy.” Ironically, this newspaper 
was the only outside source to attend 
EVERY public session (including the 
7:30 a.m. Friday workshop), having 

made every effort to get all facts about the millage proposal — including 
running a high-public-response survey (see story on pg. 1).

With so many serious issues facing the district — all of which hinge on 
the fragile relationship the district has with its constituency; read: 
credibility — what must be first and foremost in the minds of everyone 
concerned is an active and aggressive pursuit of honesty. To twist this 
latest issue from a simple, and rectifiable misunderstanding to a 
grandstand play threatens that tenuous relationship between the school 
board and the public.

This also underscores the danger of public officials meeting in private 
where they talk only to themselves.

THE COMMUNITY CRIER

Mettetal:
With state budget problems, how 
can government buy Mettetal?

EDITOR:
President Clinton has asked that we sacrifice (pay higher taxes) to reduce the national 

debt. Gov. Engler has pledged to downsize state government and privatize Michigan 
institutions.

So how can there be any justification for the expenditure of $3 million to $4 million, 
using state and federal funds, for the state’s purchase of Mettetal, a small unprofitable 
private airport located in an area where a public airport is not wanted?

If, as its proponents insist, this airport is to be maintained at its present small size, with 
accommodations for only a few, it is a shocking misuse of taxpayers’ money.

If it is to be expanded, the agencies involved should be honest enough to inform those 
whose property values will be affected.

There have been enough decisions made in secret regarding Mettetal Airport.
MARIAN GOTSHALL

What about ‘privatized* Mettetal?
EDITOR:
It amazes me that in these times of austerity and budget cuts that government money 

can still be found to purchase a small recreational airport.
W hatever happened to Gov. E ngler’s platform  o f  less governm ent and more 

privatization? Or was that another “read my lips?”
Is this another “big brother knows what’s best?” —  no public hearings for a project 

that takes privately owned property off the school and community tax rolls.
Who do you think will be called upon to take up the slack in taxes?
RAYMONDSMITH

Newspaper thanked for ‘accuracy’ 
in reporting deficit story correction

EDITOR:
When newspapers generally print corrections, they get buried inside the paper. 
That’s why I was both surprised and pleased to see your correction of the March 3 

headline. You even boxed the change to further call attention to it.
Since a number of people had originally shared with me their confusion based on the 

headline, it was particularly appropriate that the change was noted on the front page. 
Thank you for your pursuit of accuracy. ^
RICHARD A. EGLI 
ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR,
COMMUNITY RELATIONS
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op in ion s
Salem draws fire for taxes, attorney
Between recent assessment increases and board, things aren't well

EDITOR:
Property taxes getting you down? Between assessm ent 

increases and the recent actions of the Salem Township board, we 
taxpayers aren’t faring too well here in Salem.

You should have been at the township’s 1993-94 preliminary 
budget meeting Feb. 9 and 16. Keep in mind they’ve just hired a 
new zoning assistant to the Salem zoning administrator, Fred 
Varan.

The assistant, Mr. Hagman, is now being paid nearly $40,000, 
including benefits. Mr. Verran, who is Mr. Hagman’s superior, is 
paid $24,000, with no benefits.

The meeting opened Feb. 9, and discussion centered on the 
township’s revenues, but quickly proceeded to the disbursement 
column of the budget

Aha, disbursements. This is where the “golden goose” resides: 
wages, the board’s wages. Geiger senses some hostility in the 
public that is present She decides to hold off on wages and go to 
the other line items that dealt with office supplies, maintenance, 
street lights, etc. This was quickly accomplished.

Back to wages, Geiger asks Baxter how he feels about the 
compensation package he’s receiving as a trustee. He stated die 
township would be best served if the trustees (received) $3500 
annually. (Trustees currently receive $70 per meeting. At two 
meetings a month, that’s $,1680 annually).

With this, the township taxpayers that are present become very 
aroused. It’s 10 p.m., the board decides to adjourn until Feb. 16.

On Feb. 16, the board re-convenes amid rumors that the 
supervisor, clerk and treasurer wanted to declare themselves “full 
time” and set their salaries at $35,000, plus the same benefits 
they’re paying their new zoning assistant

Trustee Penn, being the reputed architect of this scheme, 
quickly sees a big problem with the crowd and evidently decided 
at this po int to back o ff  the b ig  ra ise . He proceeded in 
recommending that the supervisor, clerk and treasurers salary be 
set at $21,000 and the trustees remain at $70 per meeting.

Treasurer Witthoff was visibly upset, maybe incensed is a 
better term. She clearly was displeased with the $21,000 figure. 
This still represents a 10 per cent increase for her and Clerk Van 
Fossen. It’s 18 per cent for Supervisor Geiger. The other board 
members displayed no visible emotion.

W itthoff’s true nature was fu rther revealed when she 
suggested the board levy a township operating millage. No other 
board members supported her on that thought. After the meeting 
she was overheard to say, “Do they think we should work for 
nothing?”

This taxpayer is not of the opinion that her current salary of 
$19,000 for a part-time position is “working for nothing.” 

ARLENE DEFOREST

Are some of these 'services’ actually just self-serving?
EDITOR:
1. By attem pting to justify  pay raises for the clerk  and 

treasurer, Nancy G eiger is com pletely ignoring  the 
Administration Committee position.

2. Susan Withoff yields to public pressure and changes her 
position for raising taxes but still wants full time pay for her part- 
time job.

3. Van Fossen is making a profit center from township office 
services.

4. Trustees want to be put on salary.

Is defending unjustified pay raises, creating full-time positions 
or making a profit on township services self-serving? When 
Nancy Geiger campaigned for change, is this what she meant?

With a surplus of funds due to BFI revenues, it’s about time a 
clearer focus on the township needs to be made. If  the board 
spent quality time working on township projects rather than 
figuring out ways to raid the treasury —  things like pay raises 
would fall in place. Why can’t a strategy be defined and priorities 
established with township interests being No. 1?

JOHN GOWANS

Who runs Salem Twp. when it comes to controlling the attorney?
EDITOR:
Who runs Salem Township?
On March 5 ,1 was at the Salem Township hall trying to obtain 

some information under the Freedom of Information A ct
My request for this information had been denied until this date 

because Harvey Berman, township lawyer, had not authorized its 
release.

W hile discussing th is m atter with M arcie Van Fossen, 
township clerk, Mrs.Geiger, township supervisor, joined this 
conversation over the cost of my obtaining this information.

Subsequent to this matter, I asked M rs.Geiger about the 
township attorney, Mr. Berman, attempting to sway public 
opinion by his comments (in a local paper) relative to the Ray

Givens case.
I asked why as a township, supervisor she allowed this type of 

activity by Mr. Berman to go on. She told me she had no control 
over Mr. Berman’s remark to the paper. Who has control over 
Mr.Berman?

Due to the divisive nature o f this case in Salem Township, I 
believe Mr. Givens and the residents of this community deserve 
to have this case resolved in court and not discussed and tried in 
the newspaper.

M aybe this brings up the larger issue o f who controls 
Mr.Berman. Evidently it’s not our Supervisor Mrs.Geiger.

O’NEILL MUIRHEAD

Board has been a 'busy’ group when it comes to salary levels
EDITOR:
Our Salem Township board (members) were certainly a busy 

group at the last budget meeting.
Pay raises for themselves and deputies, fringe benefits, 

expense accounts, vacations and a $25,000 computer along with 
an increase for legal fees to $117,000.

With this background, Marcia VanFossen claimed Fred Verran 
was costing die township $44 an hour.

W itthoff wanted to know how long this would continue. 
Baxter looked around and said since Fred was not present, he 
could not freely express himself .

“We are stuck with an unfortunate situation.” Nancy Geiger, a 
longtime working associate and proclaimed friend said nothing.

Obviously, her interpretation of friendship and loyalty are 
misguided. The Verran family have been very generous in giving 
their time and service far and beyond the call for civic duty.

What kind of board have we elected? Instead o f expressing 
gratitude and appreciation, the board gives us contemptuous 
innuendoes.

This board again gives the appearance of actions that would be 
expected from gutless hypocrites.

ROBERT J. UHEREK, SR.
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Finals cf the S22,TC)C) Wolverine TECT
r t  l  RESERVATIONS CALL i 11  M  ) 1 COO

PLIS
D O L L A R  D A Y  L L N

Fun with a buck, try  your luck

ALL BETS
$1 Admission

$1 Popcorn 

$1 Parking

A BUCK!
SI Soft Drinks 

Si Programs

$1 Hot Dogs

match for the $22,500 Motown Pace Coming March 28th, 1993

N c r th v il le  D ow ns
WEST 7 WILE A SDEEDCN DD.

FOR INFO RM ATIO N OR RESERVATIONS CALL Cl C ( I I  I I M


